
Vanpool program expanded
The 'l'ranspoitatiori department hase\panded its \anpool program. estab—lishing a route from Clayton.Susan Marshall Bennett. transporta-tion services coordinator. said the pro—gram now consists of three \anpoolroutes.The Clay tort \aupool has nine riders.The route starts at tlte Winn l)i\ieparking lot on l'.S. '70. Brookie.\li\on. a \ anhooler'. said. “After com»rnutitig to N.(‘. State for the last 35years. was tltrilled when tlte ('Iaytonvanpool became available. .\'ow l cartactually relas during the ride toRaleigh each morning and carttinwind each evening on the ridehome."’li‘anspoitation is still seeking ridersfor costing and additional routes.Those interested in \anpooling shouldcotttact Susan Marshall Bennett atSIS-Hot).
Publicity for Homecoming beginsearly
The N.(‘. State Homecoming(‘ommrttee ttitder the Alumni:\sstK‘l'dtlUll rx already making plansfor the university 'x Homecoming ne\ttallThe Homecoming game. w liich willbe Nov |l against l)uke. \\lll be justorte of the festi\ities marking theannual eventThe theme of Homecoming will be"Red Wolf Rising." and will aim torestart the tradition of student pride in\(‘Sl'.The festnrtres will include bannercontests with pri/ex. tltree bands andmusic at (’aiter l‘uiley Stadium.Students are urged to mark the eventon their calendars. and to plan to participatc in showing school pride and\plt’ll.
“(‘ampiis iii Action" holds meet-ing
( artiptis in :\cllitll. a student groupinterested in promoting mtornrationabout various community ser\ ice proyiects. w ill ltold its first official meetingtoday Inuit 5. ill p m to 7the group is interested fll per'torttring community on campusand lit the Raleigh conununity ltsgoal is to support all sei'\ ice clfortx oncampus through one organr/ation.\ll students are united to come it)the meeting to share ideas regardingcommunity service. e\eri it they arealready rnyol\ed anotherorgani/atiott on campusthe meeting will beBragaw Activity Room
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\\ onien's (‘enter swks help
The .\'.(‘ State \\'ornen'x ('entcr isseeking sttidents interested inwomen's and gender issues to answerphorte calls arid handle walk iii traffictwo days a week.the “mucus ('enter. located iitRooiii .illtt Talley Student (’enter. islooking for xtudcrits to be a\ ailable forthese tasks on Friday itiomings from 9am. to It a m. and ’l‘uexday afterrnooris frorri 3 part. to 5 pm.The Job is a wonderful opportunityloi' ttltet‘csled students to becnltteinvolved iii a small office.Interested students cart email l)r.Frances (iraharn. coordinator of the\Vomen'x (enter at lrancesfigra-hamtn nestredti w ith ayailable times.
RH holds classes
RH. outdoor gear store. is offeringfree weekly edtrcalronal programs inthe store.Ttte theme of the programs will be"What to do. How to do it. and Whereto do It." The classes w ill begin Marchl and will run through April It».The classes will be held eachWednesday night at 7 pm. at RH. 355Crossroads Blvd. in the (‘rossroadsPlaza. (‘aryThe classes are free and open to thepublic. For more information. call23mm.
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lt was just an ordinary day iii spring of lWl.wlten five of the six female students in SarahStein‘s filirt production class at l'niverxity of Iowaconfessed their incompetence iii the film produe<tion field. For Stein. who herself had a 25yetu‘career of documentary filmmaking and was awinner of several awards. including twoAcademy Awards. it was shocking. What shefound was the problem that she described as"techno phobia."According to Stein. now a member of the (‘enterInfonnation Society Studiest('lSSi and anassistant professor in the department ofcoinmuni—cation at NC. State. those young women werereally afraid of using all sorts of studio equipment.They felt that they didn’t have the talent. the imag-ination or the technical ability to use ' Shethought to herself. how are women going to beanything when marginali/etl again in the middleof the computer revolution and information age atthe beginning of let century ‘.' So. improvingwomen‘s situations in computers and other areasof technology became a personal mission to her.
Although. in her classes. she tried various waysto improve young women‘s attitude toward tech-nology. she was not satisfied. She felt stronglyabout the need for a major change iii technologi-
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cal devices ayailable in the market. htrt beingunable to create a technology or software thatwould specially empower the women and wouldenhance their self-image in regard to the handliitgof technology. xhe couldn‘t do much about it.Dramatically. this situation changed in spring ofIW‘). when she became a member ol (‘lSS. anew|y«founded interdisciplinary research centerthat ix in the works to reduce the social impactsand inequities caused by technology. Here.instead of Just pointing out problems such astechnophobra. Stein participates in resolving suchprobleinx by working with computer scientistsiUttl engineers.According to the (‘ISS web site. the center "addsa valuable dimension to N(‘S‘l"x tradition ofapplying high-level research skills to practicalproblems: identifying and resolving the emergingpolicy issues produced by rapid social changehome of innovation in communication imd infor-mation technology." , . ,According to its membersClSS establishes “N('Sl7 asa itational leader inbridging the gapbetween the studyof science andtechnology. andthe understand-ing and ante-lioration ofsocial prob-tents.”"This is

NlClAN
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Center of Information society Studies

Wednesday

the world‘s first center to sttidy information soci-efy." said Robert lzritinati. co-drrectoi ol the ccrrter arid the head of the department of communi-cation. "It doesn't mean that other people aren'tstudy ing." he said. "there are lots ot per iple study .ing tltese issues. but no ottc‘ has started a centerlike this.""There may be a cornptrtcr science departmentthat has a number of faculty w hose emphases arein human-ctirnputer interfaces. or in social com-puting. or something that‘s \ery related to w hat‘sthis center's work is. but they don‘t ha\e strongand official ties with collalmraton in the commanication department." said Michael Young. anassistant professor in computer science and amemberol the center. \oung also gaye the e\anrple of cominurucation schools. like the School or(‘ommunication at the l'niversity of (‘alifornta atBerkeley. which place a great emphixrs on iiilorlnatiott technology btrt don t hwe computer sci- cc resettc'hets as official parts ofthe organr/atronx.‘ “(‘onimumcation‘ -. and inlortnation tech-, .rology are trans-forming society infundamental\ays. both tntht' ,S. and‘ll‘tilllitl theworld.” said(‘haneellorMarye Anne

.: . “mafia-snow

campus.Chad Pease. a senior in Horticulture. tends to flowers in one of the many greenhouses on

enrollment boom.

l'lttl'nsf
t'-\\'lRl*r A'l'lll‘NS.\s the original babyhead toward

college
in the late l‘lblls andthis began thisTra\is Rciiull.

O minor baby boom in the late
19805 and early 19905 has schools
across the country preparing for an
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retirement.w a\ e of boomers are ltcadcd off to
'l he large rurmbcr ol babies bornlllL'“boontlet.”

today

tomorrow
I” ‘x.

l"o\. "The nature and pace of the changes are out-rtrnning the ability of tini\crsrtrcs and otherresearch enterprises to understand their socialntipacts. ()ur center w ill contribute to remedy ingthis sitttatiori ““it is yrtally irriportarri that we not just worryabout developing technology . btit that we also fig-ure otrt how we want technology to develop. whatare the values that w c appraise as society; how dowe want to harness these technologies and whateffects are they haying on us." lzntinan said. whileelaborating the center’s goals. The interdiscipli-nary research ol the center is meant to look atthese ellects.According lol I.tmair. social scientists and corn~rniaucatron e\pcits have started working with thepeople who dcsrgri tet linologrcx. for example.those in the engineering school"It‘s \ei'y interesting." said Young “It allows itsto cyaltiate potential policy efticicntly. \\c canlook at a range of things. from tltc policy sides ofthings to tlte particular technical ad\ances thatitiiglit be trscd to address technology-orientedinequalitiex that e\rxt "In addition to the assessment ol technology on a\asl range of Issues. according to l'o\. the centerwould benefit iii attracting research grants to thetirinersity As well as. tultilling \‘(Sl's land-grant mission ot service that ad\ .ritces the qualityof tile in North (‘aroluia and elsewhere. assistingin recitiiting new faculty with interests tll this cutical field; establishing c\ en closer ties with theTriangle area's burgeoning high tech rrrdustnes
so crss t §

Baby boom gives college

growing pains
nation‘s colleges w ill haye to dealwith these increasing numbers.Brit this recent baby bootti willbe more geographically specificthan the last. he said '1 he Westwill ha\c the largest increases.with some areas seeing at least aAll percent increase. and theMidwest will experience thexritallest growth. lrc s.tl\l.“lt’s «soon to ht nuch itiore()h'” tlllt'ttsc"ttt some places. Ix’eindlhimmc“ Silltl. ”Some states .rtt‘ .rltt‘atlyJ ”Li“ dealrrig with some rcaltn. stronglsSllL‘S“‘l‘liose issues inclirtic ixecptrtgsttttlc’llbtt' l.i1tlll\ ration lo“.earlysttlil housing and tcctlrng \itltit'Ill‘ andoller‘rng enough c l.l\\‘t“ lhcsc .irc. policy ‘m‘ll-“l for topics that most oi the .orrritrwx

ll.“ .r\inerrcan "l‘mkil‘m‘l" ”I MM“ uniycrsrtiex w ill lt.i\ .- or int k at(ollcges arid l ni\etxities. e\cntually. lx‘cmdl “H‘-
A‘ mu“. htttttltet‘s WWI] ”1"” l‘nr\ersitics air" within; theirlts'th birthdays. college enrollment dentogrit‘ll“ \ mm. mm and

" e\pccted l“ ”‘V'L'il‘c h} 3“ PC" conducting target to :‘surrn- .irircent nationwide. Retntll Mutt . 7Beginning as soon as 3003‘ tlte Mommas . ,.

O A local, homegrown or anization
that has grown to nationa exposure
is recruiting students for volun-
teers.

[Mint TflleEV\cttior Statt \\'rir\t
Students Jenny Lewis arid LukePerry saw a need to raise aw are-ness of the problem of homeless-nexs in Raleigh. So they createdHope for the Homeless a non-profit organi/atiott that encourigesstudents to interact .,with the homelesspeople of Raleighon a personal level.The organizationthese two studentsstarted frorriscratch. three yearsago, is now nation»ally acclaimed andis expanding in.si/e and in scope. lt

around."

3 r o
activity

vice president ofHomeless.Currently.work with the

Campus
Will meet in the

Wednesday. February 24th5: 3 0 p m 7 3 0 p m
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“We‘re tryrrig to get more really some time for themselves." interaction withactive members to serve...and we Blackwell said. "Because those the homeless."want to grow in the range of the kids cart be a lot to handle some— although theactivities we do." times." eltib hopes toThis semester the group ltas Members hope to eventually \ixrt expand thebegurt ttitoriitg arid playing with the Salyation Army twice per exhibit to coverchildren ages two to eight at the evening. fotir days a week arid poverty interna»Salvation Army in downtown wish to organi/e a sign-up system tionally aridRaleigh. to ensure that there are students wishes to haye“We went last week and read Dr. ayailable to perform the tutoring some piecesSensx arid played catch and ran ser\ ices each evening. from homelesssaid Kevin Blackwell.Hope for the“We had a great time."

per week. outletAccording toBlackwell. stu~dents read withthe children orhelp them withschool workfrom 5 to (a pm.oii Monday's

Another program the club wishesto encourage this semester is work-ing in food kitchens in the Raleigharea. according to Elaina Holburn.outreach coordinator
llolburn said that working forarea kitchens would provide an it.

groups of studentsl8 children at the communitySalvation Army of Hope for the Homeless.for two hours ontwo evenings for students who wish tohelp but who cannot devote a hugeamount of time to the organi/ation.l’crry. co-creator' of Hope for the ingHomeless and chair ofgrants committee ltas also arrangedto haye a black and white photog-raphy e\tiibit focusing on homeslexsness arid poverty on display in

Hope for the Homeless expands activities

people. as w ell.They also planto have a numberof speakers andLllst‘llssttittsopen and closethe photo e\hih
The All-membercontinues to organi/e

the pro-

l'niyerxity
is working to better a n d the North Gallery of the Talley ter for the homeless. They wish to Student (‘enter. all are united toaccommodate the needs of Wednesdays and then return at 8 Student (‘enter through the month e\pand this service by recruiting attend l‘Ul more rtitormation.Raleigh's homelesspopulation. pm. to play with the children "so of April. riiore area restaurants to donate entail Angela Barton at adbar-"Hope has grown from two too that they‘re ready for bed" by 9 Perry xaid that inoxt of the pieces food. as well, tontrlunityncsu edu or consult themany?" said Angela Barton. presi~ pm. will be those of a North (‘arohna ()ther protects that Hope tor the club's w cbxrtc atdent of Hope for the Homeless. "This also gives the mothers photographer “who has had a lot of Homeless organi/e includes: plan— wwwitcsucdu/slud ot'gs/hope/.

Members of Hope for the Homeless distributem clothes at Raleigh‘s overflow shelter. located onWilmington Street.

or'gatti/atton“downtownruns" seven days per week. accord»to Blackwell. t-,\er_\ night. stu-detitx distribute clothing and blari—kets to homeless people downtow nand drop off food donated byDining at the RaleighRescue Mission. a shelter and cen~

tttttg acti\tttes to campusawareness during National llunger“HM"
and Homelessness AwarenessWeek and orgaru/rng ('lothirig(iiyeaways to benefit homelesspeople in shelters and downtownRaleigh.Hope for the Homeless will tneeton Sunday. ‘ 7. it)l‘el‘t'ttaiy ~‘ .itpm. in the (ireen Room of Talley
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ing fL‘CfUllllIg to silt out all hot theeandidates. Reindl said.()hio‘s growth is ielatitelt lowincreasing h_\ onl_\ l2 pei'eent liiitstale seltools sueli as ()liioUniversity still “I” lia\e to dealwith more growl]. he said()U Director ol :\\lllll\stt'lls l\t[tHoward said ()l' “I” he nionitoiing the situation elttsel). It thenumber of applications ineteaseseonsiderahl). the lllll\L‘l'sll} \\lllprobably heeoine nioi'e seleetn e"We don't reall} lia\ e the eapaeit)‘ to add. exen ll the niailsetplatedemands it." ll(i\\.‘lltl said. "\M-eould heeoine Iltttt‘L‘ seleetne itthe baby hooinlet eoines through "()l' aeeepts about 3.400 Iieslimen eaelt _\ear than an aiei'aee ol12.000applieations. ll' tlte lllll\ ei'sity decides to inerease its eniollment. atlliltnistrtitoi‘s and the (llBoard ol' Trustees \totild ”lake thefinal eall. An increase \\onld

alleel all ateas til tlte sehool lt‘oiti
elass si/es to housing. he said.
Some institutions tilread) are

looking: at solutions lot the potential tt‘»L‘le'ltt\\tlllt_L' the next
hooineis eoiild eaase. Retndl said.llie l'nitei'siti ol \lat)|;ind. toi‘
example, ali'ead} had to tent hotel
spate to house students and plans
to has the hotel and eomet't ll intoIt'\ltlt‘ll\ e lialls lot ltittii'e use

\Itliouyli sniall,(lllltt~\
ltIittslttf.‘ lt’iitlhles lot 01'. ton.

iel.iti\el_\
iiieietise eould lead to

“Right non. \‘H‘d't‘ set up l'oionlx 7.000 students tin i‘esideneehallsi." said liaih \Vassei'ntan..issoetate diteetot ol l'L‘\lthllLt'lite. ‘ll those iitiiiiheis are aeeurate. we \\Ill he ettiiielied,"
lllt'l‘e aie no plans to hutld addr

ttonal t'esidenee lialls. Wassei'iiiansaid Ithousing olltee iiiiglit lime to limitthe nuinhet ol lieslintan andundeigiatltiate translet' students

an tliel’ease oeeut‘s. the

.ll.llltlllL‘tl to the llltl\t‘l\ll}
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6'53Jtitniti-q’j 'iiiii‘i l‘iittl‘ '
.lltil etitotitti‘uitl;t Iaettlh t'iillahtit'altotaii'oss tlisetphtiatx lines nun with(H I‘ssetl

llllt'lt‘\lllt_1.'l). all o! its .ihme thenturned heiielits aside. lltl' mall} Ill tht(tilleee HI lltlllitililltes .tlttl \oetalSeient. es. hat in: a ieseai'tli \L'lllt'l lilailiis itsell is a hie deal
“ lllls tolleye is iitaiiil} seen as a \klUlllll-lk and ltl't'llllL‘L‘llll'dl and eneineeilllL’ tspe seliool. htit l lllllllx \\e ulst-need to ltllls on the hinnaiitties stdtand eiiniiiinnieation department.~ sait’lxa (toens. a seinoi Ill niass Lilllllllllnitalions "l lllllll\ that \\oitltl he etealll ‘A e haw a ieseai'eh eeiitei liete in tltthumanities tll\l\lltll. so that the stttdents lotateil aioiind liei‘e li;i\e ateessto hettei lllllltl and hettei equipment.and the) tan learn more 'llie} don'thas e to tia‘. el tootliei‘ eolleges. oi the}don't liaxe to he lelt in a liiielif'
('aioltn \lillet. eordii‘eetoi' ol theLetitet and a i‘littoiit pt'olessot III thel nehsh department. agreed \\llll()\\etis "In the long itin. it‘s tfiititl loius." she said. "heeause it makes itsiiioie eential to the whole tiiii\e‘i'sit)'siinsston It seems like \\ e heltin; hereand \\e htne st‘ltlL‘llllllfj to eonti‘ihtitethat is in the mainstream. and newnot inst some land ol \estieial thing\llll Hit the edge that tltiesttl l‘etlll) ttt.ll~lt'l H
leJlll nou. tlils eetitei e‘iiltslsls ot thelollounij: iiieniheis liont ilil'let‘entdepaitnients and tolleees \lillei' olllthllsll iitniaii. Men. and Stephen\\ile} o! \t‘llllllll‘llt.Illilll‘~ hitting: and:\nnte .t\nton at eoniputei stienee.\\esle} \n_\dei nil ettllllllllL'l' atid eleeti'ital enuineeniiu. and Julia lat'p oiinanaeenient :\ll ot tlieni lim e doetorales in their lields and share similaruiiiu'i’its ahotit the teelinologiezilad\anees ol this age \hm e all. the)all are eseited ahout uoi‘kine togetherlot one eoniinon eause. tethnoloeieaét‘eseateh.
‘l‘liese pi'olessoi's al (ISIS. no\\. onStein's initiation. .tl‘t‘ planning toei‘eatesolt\\ai'e lot .idoleseent gills The) “I“uork \Hlll tonne \ionien and tind out“hat these \HtllIL‘H i'ealh need. honthe} think ahout lllt‘lttsel\e‘\ in regardtoeonipuieis and the internel and \\hatthe) ean eoine tip \\ itli that is ei'eatne.in\ented loi gii'ls' oun needs. Thisproteet is undei tonsidei'ation to hilunded h} the \ational SeieiietFoundationi Y\.\‘l~i
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A letter to

concerned Greeks

H“! the past scvctal tttottths.tttetnbct's oi rtiy \l.tll and \ltideitt and alumni lcadcts ti.ottr (ircck s\\lv‘lll nave beet.lt‘ivol\cd Ill discussions aboutchanges tltc university has proposed
ice (‘hancellor for Student
Affairs Thomas Stafford has amessage for Greeks and prospec-tive (ireeks.

to the current lt‘an‘v lot out ii'ipt.~lt'atct'nttics and sororitieschanges lt.t\c l‘c‘t'll proposed to pro\ide additional revenue now ct‘ttiially needed to renovate and irtiptoy.‘tlte titatntcnancc iit iltesc tacilitrcs.and to eqtiali/c the not \llllt ttiiel‘elwectt (it‘eck houses and residenceltall roortts. lll cvcty instance theproposed changes have been

llic'sc‘

designed to tllll‘Ii‘».' .lilil ctiirantcoui't‘itcck ltirttscs itiit 1o.iltsroprii\tdc \cty .rttiar l'r.‘ 7i.» .5. ttat .iicwelltttaittiariicri .i.irt (liar w ill createit sense it! pttvlv‘ li‘i i‘tli' (neck tuttitummy and \t \tatc. w tittlt \v illlil tttrtt .tlliael triritc.tlt'ills.l have l‘L‘L‘tI _.'it‘.tllv lttirtl‘lv‘tl ltl lv‘nl‘ltthat many lt’atcttttlv .llltl sororitytilt‘llll‘c't'\ lvcltevc these proposedactions are ilcstgttgrl to clitt'trtatc tra—tertttttcs and ~“li‘l‘llv s .it \t‘sl‘ or to

\lliilljjv‘l \lil'

tlll\ c tltettt oll campus. Nothingcould he tut'tlict ltottt the truth.l iatci't‘iittcs and sororities play a veryitttpot'tattt title tit campus ltlc at\t'Sl they provide c\tt'aordtn.u'yopportunities for group metttberslttpand ltvtttg. as well as dcu‘l-opment of leadership. per-sonal aitd social skills.\\ hile e\et'y fraternity aridsorority has not reached itslrtll potential. N('Sl' isstrongly cottttttiitcd to these organi-./.lltilil\ and w ill continue to workw itli ottt students attd alumni tomake tltctit as effective as possible.\\c also prctcr that ottt lratet'nity andsorority liottses be located on cam-pus. although. itt sortie instances. thathas not been possible.llll\ letter is intended to clarify artyitttscitttccpttons tltat ltave developed.Hopefully this will help clearly andeiiipltatically state the commitment\( at has to tlte development andcttltattccntcnt of our Greek system..\l_v staff and l will tnake every effortto resolve the differences or conccmstltat have cvtsted attd to reach quick-Iy .in agreentcttt that we all can sllp~pon lully.
Sincerely.l‘hontas ll Stafford .lr.Vice Chancellor for Student Affairs

CHMPUS iii-firm"

t// Mm .i‘t’l/f to Camp/ii Fort/171
(/(‘t‘fl/ol‘llfil-ljgdllfa‘r’I.(’(I’l/l rll‘l‘ flie prop-

er/i' 7/. 'li'i‘liliiriaiz. T/Je 'I‘cr‘lim'r‘z'u/I
tell/wind xiii/i rare/'1 ’t’a‘ f/Jt’ rig/Jr in edit
u/l (ii/11pm liar/1m lettersfor confer/f
(”17/ .f/‘h/t‘f'. 'lilti'rr' is (I ”wit of 2.50
non/r 0/7 (Luz/[vii Form/1 kite/3‘.

Technician offers
Christian views

ltlttttk it‘s ltii.:iy Itovv l\‘l\l‘i.ll\l l.ccRobertson think thatlt‘cllltlcliti. w still Hlcvlllsl‘lidt = li‘bclicts filter. 11.;

seems to\ttlliv't‘ltt'tsitan.‘ l'icri about _‘ or‘itttotttlt'ssoc-tit to

llllvlvl\ll,‘}‘lc'\\
ftvtii 1i. one.vl‘ieti ilcltcts ilwl‘itimer. \'\l‘t‘tl itlitlttttk lltc- j‘liil'dl;lle l‘l.ll\v'il lionotr lassttcrs l‘elvit wctc tltc llt’\l ttittcptii t'ltrtsttanlt atria/cs

I: i irltittrti ll\tllllc‘illlt‘ Aiiti'c‘ .itttcssagc tit lk'vlillltlitllme how he has conveniently over"looked l'r'tc lv’tiltlicks columns.which preach t liristtat' latlh on aweekly basis Have you everthought. Mr Robertson. tltat pcr~liaps lctlttrtctan is trying to pro-mote tolerance and opctt~iutttdcd-llL‘\\ toward rilllt‘i’ religions besides('ltttsttatnii’'lake .i look around this campus.l‘hcrc .it.‘ people here w itlt iltl’lcr'entbackgrounds and cultures from_\Ul|l\. and they .tlsii lt.t\c religioushcliels that diltei liottt your

tsorth Carolina State University's
Student Newspaper Since I928

lldilor ttt Chief
Ebonie Polite

LiL‘llc‘t'dl Manager
Kell Maiee

.\'t xv s Iairw = lark Wazer 8 Danielle Stanfield
\.-._,it. til tor Jerk Data

('ltt'istiari upbrtttgittg l wottld liketo see fechnictan print tttorc articleson .\lusltm or .lcwtsh faiths. but thatwould probably cramp your style.since you probably would say thosereligions are w tong. .-\nd w ltatabout atheists like ttte Do we rcal-ly have to read all these tesittttontalsliottt (‘ltrtsttans tn l‘ecltntctatt.’ Ipersonally do not have a problem\\Illl them. since I believe everyoneis etttitlcd to their ow ti opinions attdbeltels. But please don‘t try to tellttte what I think is wrong.

I

Kenneth (‘hav isSeniorAccouitttttg
Riddick’s

I would like to thank lzric Riddickfor his gender-bashing article Feb.23. for it has re—affirmed ttiy faith asart atheist. He has brought to lightsome of the major hypocrisies andinconsistencies of the "Bible" that
See FORUM Page 5
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Campus

in action

Barns PttorrtrtGuest Columnist
As many of you would expect. Wl'lzvrcriv Dictionarydefines the noun “volunteer" as “one who serves or actsof his or her own free will."Somewhat surprising. however. is the dictioriary‘s deli—nition of the word as an adjective rcfcmng to a plant orcrop. It reads. "growing from self-sewn or accidentallydropped seed." I point to the latter definition and its rele-vance to the future of our community here at NC. State.There has been a great amount of talk on campus thisyear about tradition and identity here at NCSU. Do wehave Lawn Party"? What about a homecoming celebra-tion‘.’ No. we don't.Now. due to the complications arising from the ticketcampout a few weeks ago. it scents as though anotherWolfpack tradition will vaitislt. The question nowbecomes: How do we build an identity for ourselves andensure that the legacy ot'our time here at NCSU will res—onate? The answer is in the seeds of volunteerism.With Service Raleigh and various other large-scalecommunity service events on the horizon. it seems a goodtime for students. faculty and staff to heed the call to serveothers. Every day. organizations and offices on campusbun with the activity of volunteers turd volunteer pro-
The problem. however. is that there is very little com—munication between groups to better utilize the resourcesavailable to them in their work. For example. a Web pagecunently exists iwww.lis.ncsu.edu/voluntccr/l that hascategorized contact points on campus and iii the commu-nity where one cart volunteer his or her time.Yet. very few know that this comprehensive list exists.and even fewer trtili/c it. Many people do not know thata class incorporating academic material and requiredcommunity service was offered last fall and that there isa considerable movement to add similar classes in theupcoming academic year.There is a tremendous abundance of untapped resourcesjust waiting to be explored by students who waurt to serve.

See PROFFITT. Page 5

Pet peeves: the second coming

Wherever tcclltgrind arid tteckhairs bristle. w her-cv ei' narrowand toes curl. wherever fists getclenched and fingernails arc nib-blcd. a demon dwells l’ci-i'tivlirwrevtii-uv .‘klilllllt'lh. the coittmon[‘L‘l pc‘i.‘\c‘.Hence. in a revival of last semes-icr's one-titan crusade to brirtg the

L‘) L'\

llotatio Alger underdog topics ofpublic discourse into the spotlight inthe great American traditions ofAdlai Stevenson andMcGovern. l summonreturn of the pet peeves:ll'virv. l‘irst. Mary e .~\nttc liovcomes from Testis. to begin a corn»rate takeover of otir fine university;then. (LW. Bttsh jets ottt to declarell|\ birthright to the presidency. I‘mbeginning to understand why theLone Star State is so lone: tf thestates ever had a cocktail party.’l‘cvas would be the greasy schmuckhanding out business cards whiledoing the whole cliche potntatnd—shoot linger thing to California. itjust gives the South a bad natne.

(icorgeliit‘lll [llL'

Ii'i'ir celebrities. I can‘t wait untilll) or 20 years from now. when theBacksteet Boys are doing failed sit»coms on the WB. a la .loeyLawrence. and Britney Spears ishocking her latest plus-si/c clothingline on QVC.
li’ioi'liite tI/lr'vv. Not only do theyserve as giant reunion centers forformer guests of Jerry Springer. buttheir computers are also the oldestknown to titan. swear. those lanesrun on either a network of Tl—b‘S cal-culators or fragments of theBateorttputcr.
Rtlt/IH “J 'v levee/tr. rtf ( rilll‘vt'.l)('lllil/l l. (‘ould you please ttot inter-rupt the music ev cry two minutes totell me that I‘m listening to a non-stop 40-minute rock block'.‘ Andstop teasing me with that string ofonedincrs frotn the chart-toppers; Iget all riled tip about the song. onlyto find it's a piece of an ad.
I). H. Hr'l/ [allitl‘lliflf Q: When is adoor not a door'.‘ A: When it's part ofthe library. i think those bookwormsare in cahoots with the psychologymajors. l cart see the research papernow: "Effects of Encounteringl’nusable Doors on UniversityStudents." Considering such anevpcrtment. the least they could dowould be to supply food pellets to

students who push open the rightdoors.
The tllIt'Ilt/tlllt't' policy. I cart votefor my president and serve in myArmy. but l can‘t miss more thantwo days of lilah-blah-blah In]?!Why don‘t we just start implement-tng the Buddy Sy stem while we‘reat it‘.’
spilling. I can understand the occa-sional loogey. bttt spitting all thelime. everywhere on everything. isjust plant nasty. Also. I just gottadecry the water fountain loogies.People. do it in the bushes or in a toi-let or sontethingw not where peopledrink?
(11mm 'lrm'l (iy'm. Here is the greatdilemma for guys like rue: ill go tothe gym with someone w lltYsalready in a program. they get madthat I‘m dragging them down; if I gow ttli someone like me who‘s not iii aprograrit. it‘s just the blind leadtitgthe blind. It‘s a lose-lose Catch-23.didn't want to go to the stupid gym.any way.
E/r'un (harm/c: ls there no shame‘.’At least they‘re making the decisioneasy for the sivlycar old:
"lilian. do you want to spend yourlife with your father in bad. badCuba. or do you want to live withyour American second-cousins and

get a new bike?“ bet they force himto watch West Side Smrv daily."Skyscrapers bloom in America!(‘adillacs loom iit America!Industry boom in America!"('u/is iris/tame. You know what Imean: you go to a fast~food restau~rant attd ask for water. but instead ofgetting a nortttal cup. you get a “spc‘cial" thimblc with a different designthat might as well scream to every-one. “Hey! This poor loser is toocheap to buy a real drink!"Uit»r'tlIII/’Ilv .ltlltrlltr'M‘ IIItlIt'lllHrl/v'us. What kind of group runs sureveys where the question “Are yousingle?" is tollovved tip with thequestion “Are you w tiling to take anAIDS test?" Take a hint frontT/lclcli “Play trig w ith rrtatches a girlcould get burned." l.‘(‘haimllilllt’)‘ Sim/cit! ('r-irlr'r. first. yougot rid of the all‘you—cancatl’nderground (‘afc with the over—priced Wolves‘ Den. ()K. Then youforced me to watch crappy (‘ollegeTelevision broadcasts while I triedto eat my chicken soft tacos inpeace. Fine. But I draw the litte atthe removal and replacements of thecurly cottcltes. I don't know if it'spart of an effort to break student
See MORGAN Page 5

Seeking answers from 22 million

OK. which 32 mil-lion of you arc theones who spent pre-cious moments oftheir lives watchingthe “Who Wants toMarry a Millionaire" show the othernight'.’Come on now. is this going to beanother one of those Spice Girls—typephenomenon where all of those whoparticipated will not admit to it'.’You know what I ant talking aboutpeople. the stupid show on networktelevision the other night that pitted atired man going through a mid-life cn-sis against it) younger and equally piti-ful women. Well. for those of you whoactually do not know what I am talkingabout. let me explain.Last week. some multimillionaire.who was desperate for attention landpossiny some action in the sackl.offered to share his future and his high-rolling life with some “lucky"woman. Sounds funny. doesn't it‘.’Well it really isn‘t. At least 50women tl suspect hundreds more wererejected in pre-screening) wanted totake him up on the offer. Well. afterwhat appeared to be a mix of a beauty

pageant and the other “tiiilliotiaitc'show. one woman was selected to bethe wife of the monetan'ly (but obvi-ously not emotionally) rich man.
Now. i have to admit something: ididn‘t actually watch the show myself.l was busy with other. more importantaspects of my life.
I did. however. do a little research.And alter thinking about the matter Icame to the conclusion that this recentdisplay of outright greed and disregardtor emotional ties has to be one of themost disgusting and moronic displaysthat a group of humans could have cre-ated. l was totally dumbfounded whenl heard about it.
it is all-too-scary that two peoplewould admit in front of the world. thatthey are in no way interested in love oreverlasting passion with the personthey are going to many. instead ofbeing worried about the other person‘sinterests. these people were coneemedabout how big of a house they have orhow famous they are.
What kind of an idiotic. paycheck-oriented person would use his status asa millionaire to lure a woman to spendthe rest of her life with him'.’ An evenbetter question is what kind of shallow.sad woman would succumb to the lureof money in exchange for her wedding

v'ow‘s'.‘
Have women and men come to thislow of a point in society that moneycomes ev on before personal happi-ness" Do these two people really thinkthat they will be happy together? Howlitany times have we all heard theadage that money doesn't buy happi~ness‘.’ Well. here‘s a news flash for allof you out there: sortie cliches iue actu-ally U‘uc.
I am not trying to sound like an old-fashioned guy here. because i am real-ly not. I like money. I like makingmoney and I like buying things withthe money that I make. I guess youcould just say that I believe mzmiageshould not be perverted in such a bla-tant way.
Even though the act of marriage is aman-made concept originally designedto bind two families monetarily. it isnice to think that we. as humans. havegrown past that stage in social devel-opment. it would be nice to believethat the act of marriage serves a higherpurpose to the people involved in theact.
These days. most of the world‘s pop-ulation would like to think of maniageas a way of spending the rest of ourlives with the person we love most inthe world. Call me a romantic. but i

think of that is a noble idea. Thethought of buying someone's love andcompanionship for millions of dolltu‘ssomehow seems empty and useless tome.
Doesn't anyone else see the degrada-tion of an impiutant aspect of sociallife occurring here‘.’ When we have 22million people in this world willing towatch (and probably becomeenthralled with) a television show thatglon'l'res money over love and happi-ness. there has to be a problem.Personally. I drink that II is sad. and Ifeel sorry for the woman and man whojust entered into a charade that willprobably waste a significant portion oftheir lives.(‘all me idyllic or fanciful if youwant. You cart even dismiss me assomeone who writes and repeatscliches. but there is no price that youcould put upon a life filled with happi-ness and love shared with the right pet‘—sort.
There are a lot of things that i woulddo for a million dollars...getting mar-ried is not one of them.
Money isfim...it'vou want to send mesome. I can lie reached at mw/llll-her@unity. in ‘Ml. erlri.
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NCSU Gallery of Art
8!. Design announces
funding
The N. C. State Gallery ot Art A;Design announced the tectipt ot

three major grants that will fuiid
development. outreach and educa-
tion. The board of the Al Fletcher
Foundation voted in l999 to award
a grant of 520.000 to the Gallery to
help underwrite a new program to
increase visibility. membership and
financial support for the Gallery.
The N.C. Arts Council also awarded
312.500 to the Gallery to help ftiiideducation and outreach. The Arts
Council grant enables the Gallery to
more effectively share the uniyersi~
ty's rich collection of ceramics. te\—
tiles. furniture. photography andglass. The American Craft (‘ouncil
(ACC) awarded $5.000 for its C\ltt-
bition. “Cultures Revealed:
Appliques from Around the World.
Selections from the Nell Battle
Booker Sonnemann Collection."
through the Council‘s Education
Grant Program. The Gallery was
one of twelve craft and educational
organizations nationwide to receiye
stipport front the ACC.
N.C. Museum of Art
premieres a silent
“Peter Pan”
As part of its ongoing Winter Film

Series 2000. the NC. Museum of
Art is proud to screen I924‘s silent
film version of “Peter Pan."
considered a lost film but now pre-
sented in a newly restored tintedprint. Based on the time] by Sir
James Barrie. "Peter Pan” starredl7—year—old Betty Bronson in thetitle with Ernest Torrance as
Captain Hook and Anna May Wong
as Tiger Lily. The new print wasrestored from the film's original
nitrate and enjoyed a gala premiere
at the Podernone. Italy. Silent FilmFestival in I999. The film will be
shown in the auditorium Friday.
Feb. 25 at 8 pm. and Saturday. Feb.
26 at 3 pm. with accompaniment byDavid Drazin. silent film pianist for
the Art Institute of Chicago.
Admission is $6. $3 for Museum
members and children under 12.
The Manbites Dog
Theater Company
presents “One Noble
Journey”

once

role.

Manbites Dog celebrates Black
History Month with the world pre-
miere production of an exciting and
inspiring new work called “()ne
Noble Journey." Written and per-
formed by‘ Mike Wiley and directed
by Carl Martin. "()ne Noble
Journey" presents the incredible
true story of Henry "Box" Brown.
as well as Ellen Craft and Harriet
Jacobs. who triumphed against
overwhelming odds to gain theirfreedom. Brown entoinbed himself
in a small crate and secretly shipped
himself off to a new life in
Philadelphia as a free man in ”(49.
Performances run Thurs. - Sunday.
Feb. 24 —27 and Wed. - Sun. March
1—5 at 8: l5 pm. Tickets are $l2 on
Thurs.- Sat and $9 on Wed/Sun.For reservations call Manbites Dog
at t9l9) 682-3343. Manbites Dog
Theater is located at 703 Foster St.
in Durham. N.C.

more couarsm or MANBIITES Doc

00in local music aficionado makes her
picks for this year’s Grammy awards, which

Record of the Year

(.ltL‘l‘ - Bt‘llc‘\t‘Ricky Martin - Liyin'
Backstreet Boys - I Want It That Way

La Vida LocaSantana. lcatuiing Rob Thomas « SmoothTl t‘ .\o Scrubs

yictories This year. music

something. (iranted. it tookthem to recogni/e Santaiia‘s brilliance.better late than ncyer. right ’But for eyery one step forward.
back. The Backstreet Boy s.Aguilera and Britney Spears appear on thelist of nominees far too many times toi mytaste.Stiiitana‘s 10 nominations.\ltisic niayin Rosie tl‘ltotinell will onceagain host this yeai's .iwatds ceremonies.This year's performers will definitely li.i\ea challenge ahead oi them last year'sperformances were among the most memo-rable in the 42-year history of the Grammy
course. is Ricky Martin's bon-boii shaking

airs tonight.
Ntiiiittr DUGGINSRtstcttw .\lti\t\ kitl'l‘i

Someone bettci be carctul one daysomeone might actually mistake the(iraiiiniy s as a credible award. Last yeat. theannual awaids show took its tii'st steptoward credibility with l..itii'_\n llill‘s t’iyelegend CarlosSantana is the man that re-instills my hopethat the (iraniniys might one day be worth30 years forbtit
the(iraiiiniys still manage to take two steps(‘Iiristiiia

w liicli detracts troni the credibility of

awards. The one that stands out the most. of

Backstreet Boys tiiiiiii. no. (bet wouldalmost be worthy of this (iramiiiy ll she hadbothered to do any original meals on thishack tania/ing what technology can donowadays. isn't it'.‘t. lf Ricky Martin wasn'tin this category. l‘d ieadily hand this awardto the girls of TLC. but since he‘s there. T-Bol. Left liyc and (‘liili may go homeetnpty‘»handcd.The first time I heard “Smooth." i thought."Gee. wouldn't it be nice if Rob Thomascould write this well for Matcliboy 20‘salbtini"" We‘ll see when the band‘s newalbum comes out later this year.l'nfoi‘tunalely. Thomas and Santana willdrop this category for the sheer o\erw ltt‘lllhmg popularity of "Liyin‘ l,.i \ida Loca." Itwas at last years (iraniniy performancewhen Ricky Martin lett audiences stunnedand you can consider this the payoff.

Album of the Year
Backstreet Boys - Millenniumperformance of

ers will includeTL( and l.rykali Badu. .\lsoi(iraniiiiy stage will be popBritney Spears. the Backstreet

‘La (‘opa de la Vida" tTheCup of Life) This year‘s credible perform—a.ntana \\hitney Houstontaking
l)i\ie Chicks - HyDiana Krall When l LoSantana - Supernatura”1‘ TL(‘ ~ liaiiiiiailsensationsBoys atidRicky Martin. Will Smith. Sisqo. Kid Rockatid Sting will also grace the (iramniy stagetonight.
lliiiiiiiii. let‘s see. Backs

try music Diana ls'ralllea\c~ two nominees”liziiitiiail"dynamic )to say theTL(easily walk away with ionce these are my pickreigns supreme. l'll gtySantana “Supernatural” nto the mainstreamt‘icing too much ot the inSantana are used to burnend was yet}guests on histoday's most credible\Vy clct lean. l‘.l'lt‘ ('laptoii
album but

Song of the Year
Backstreet BoysRicky Martin - Litm‘Santana 1Tl.(' lfiiprettyShanta Twain

and it’s conceiytible

ill'll\l\.

Rob 'l‘l'ioiitas .

ok liito Your l-.yesl

trcct Boys ' Stick.l)i\ic ('hicks.‘ I‘m still not down with cotiir'.‘ \\lto.' SoTL(’was a definite step-tip for theleast) trio known as

thatand Santana.

that they couldhe (iramiiiy. Btits tttltl t'lL‘tlll‘tlllyc this award toi.inaged to appeal.itidicncc without sttt‘l'lriality that tans otig. 'llic latin |eg~meticulous about specialigiiig iii some ottl auryti lltll.and l‘icrlast ) andraising the bar for some of music‘s less thancredible ones tRob Thom. [\l.

l \\'ant It That “toLa Vida l.oc.iSttitwitlt
Yotiwe (iot .t \\.i\

The award tor song ot the _\c.ii is gi\cn to

“W“ .13 ”'55) NC) S'ONE.; w.Macy Gray competes with Britney and Christina for Best New Artist.
Backstreet Boy s nor Ricky Martin are creditcd with writing their own music tstirpi'isc.
‘llll‘lil‘y'l. lltC} flk‘l t‘t'tissctl till. the ll\l (lllltlrniaiically. Shanta Twain loses out on lltlsone because "Yoti'\c (lot a Way" V]ll\l wasrttit cttottglt til .1 t‘t'osstn t't‘ sttt‘ct‘ss. .St) iitlt‘y‘again. the award becomes a liissettp betweenH (’ and Santana. Despite the fact thatSantana had an o\er.ill better album."I npietty” \\.t\ a better song lyrically than”Smooth" well. maybe not. I inst like Itlllttl'Cl.
Best New A rtist
( hristina AguilcraMacy GrayKid RockBritney SpearsStts‘ttlt lt‘tlt‘scltl
Britney Spears arid (‘hristina Agtiilei'a:Last week a friend asked me to L‘lltmsc thebetter singer between the two and choset‘hristina Aguilera twho l have sincedubbed to be the Second (‘oiiiing of Paula-\bdut) lhanktully. l think that the fanl‘.i\t‘\ lot the two aspiring pop tll\.’t\ willsillisL'l each other out and eliminate anyttiancc of either of them picking up this

appreciate the "straight out the trailer"siy lines of Kid Rock. so I don‘t look for himto pick up this award. Both Sitsan ’l'cdescliiand Macy (iray are credible artists deserv—ing ot this award. bill when push comes toshine Macy Gray will pick tip this award.Her debut album was the best album I'dheard since Lauryn Hill's solo debut. so it\t‘t‘llIS Pttt'llt' llISllt‘t‘ lll.tl \ltc‘al hL' lliL‘ SUC-L't‘sstll' lit lllllis lit‘SI .\t‘\\ \t'llSl tltsllllt'llttlt.
See GRAMMY Page 7

YTECHNICIANGRAMMY PICKS
Record of the year
Ricky Martin--l.iy'in' La Vida Loca

Album of the yearSantana—.Supernarural
Song of the year

'l‘l.C—-Unprerty'
Best new artistMacy Ci ray
Best rap album :3liiiiinem- Slim Shady Ll’
Best short form music videol' ndtcided
Best r&b album .3.413%“

. . . M “I the songwriter not necessarily the .iitist .iwaid.WI" Kld ROCk wm Bes‘ New AmSl? (‘onsitlering the tact that iieitlici the I‘m not too sure that tlic (iiamniy .\w.irds Mary l- Bilge-Mary

(with the teletision series "The all} seem tiiniiy cd actors are also wasted in then them“. “The Whole Nine Yards"«2”, “HEEL Sopranos" at the top ot that list). \\illis wisely tindciplays his role roles. .-\rtpiette's Sophie has little is an enjoyable. audience-pleasing“‘r SEE while others are little more than as Jimmy. and lxeyin Pollack has a more to do than shriek in a bad film. btit one with the potential to.3 talky. poorly acted wastes of time small but memoiable role asa lieay- accent. and llcnstridgc‘s l't‘lttllttlle be a lot more entertaining than itand money. And then there are ily accented. shorttempered ciime ship with l’eii'y in crucial plot actually is.SPIEI.

“The Whole Nine
Yards”: Seven,
Eight Yards At

Best
Zitcx SMiiiiSt.itt \\itttt

It might have been Tarantino. or itmight even date back to MartinScorsese. but at some point in the‘90s. someone decided that hitmancomedies were a really. really goodidea. As such. there are now literal-ly hundreds upon hundreds of filmswhere professional killers waxpoetic on the meaning of life. or atleast minor pop-cultural icons.Some are actually intelligent. well—done pieces of writing and acting

films like "The Vy hole Nine Yards."which fall into neither category ~not really bad. btit not really greateither.
"The Whole Nine Yards" con-cerns ”0/" ()seransky iMatthewPerry). a dentist in Montreal w hoselife is so utterly miserable that berepeatedly stops his car on the wayto work so he can beat the steeringwheel in impotent rage. Things getmore interesting in his life whenJiitiniyThe Tulipludeski tBititeWillis). a hunter hitman who rattetlout a Chicago mob. moy es neytdoor.
Ol's harridan of a wife (RosannaArquette. with the world's worstFrench-Canadian accent). wants 0/to rat Jimmy otit to the mob. iiihopes of collecting a “finders ice."0/ wants a diyorcc from his wife.btit also doesn't want Jimmy to killhim. Things get eycn more compli-cated when ()1 falls for Jimmy'sestranged wile tNatashaHenstridge). ()I‘s wife plots a doti-ble-cros‘s on him. Jimmy plots yetanother double-cross. and ()I'sassistant Jill tAmanda Peel) turnsout to be Jimmy’s biggest fan.
"The Whole Nine Yards" goes onlike this. a strange cross between acrime noir thriller and a domesticromp. And in some cases. it reallyworks. Perry. one of the funniestmen on television. has alwaysseemed flat and out—of—place on thebig screen. but finally has a roleproperly attuned to his manic ener-gy; he makes such contrived physi«cal stunts as falling over in terrorand running into a glass door actti<

hUSS.to Amanda l’ect as it”films tand lier WB scrics.lill." where she playsenough).seemed bland and a bit lost.she displays a wonderfully manic
t'ttsiiigly

sense ot humor: the scenes where cliaiactei's really feelshe discusses “yobs" w itli .liinmy in other.full-tangnl mode .iie among the More annoying is the casting oftunnicst in tlic llllll.This energy doesn't quite affectDirectorl.ynii i".\ly ('oiisin Vinny"washed-out.it doesn't really play well

the entire tilm.
L‘\CT_\ \t‘t‘llt‘ lltltittL‘S;with the tone of the film. and onlysucceeds in making it look cheap.Dayid Walker's script has some\ery funny moments. btit relies toolica\ ily on last-minute twists. Thereare about three cliniayes too many.a number of Very talent-Likewise.

Jimmy “The Tulip" Tudeski (Bruce Willis) meets up with Oz i

The best part. lioweyer. goesIn her other"Jack and

"The (ireeti Mile"
Jonathan Frankie Figgs.) lightsgray

him to.Ving RhaiiiesFiction"

COIHL‘S LlL‘l‘USS its

Oseransky (Matthew Perry) in “The Whole Nine Yards."

“Jack.” con~ running gag. btit the ”she's always not" question isn‘t really playedHerc. correctly. despite the fact that the

co-star Michael(‘larke Duncan as Jimmy's heayyDuncanactor this Acadaiiiy Award nomina-tion stands as proof of this). but he'sentirely too likeahle to come acrossas dangerously as the script intendsPerhaps lookalike actorta potentialin-joke there) might hayebrought the needed edge to thecharacter. but as it stands. he neverthreatening.

1S it

point) is nc\ei' properly tleyelopetl.The tact that the two seem to tall inline in about fiye minutes is acuteis she good or
“Just Hang Up”

HVHN Hitt.\ssisi.itit lt.iiiitcs l'ilitor

Hanging Up

last ten minutes depend on tiow theabout each

line

“Pulp

There's a certain genre ol llltll thatbaffles men This genie can hatefilms that give guys a reason to takegirls out. or it can tune lllt)\ ies thatare _|I.lS[ for the women. This genieis known quite simply as \“l‘he(‘hick Hick." The new nioyie“Hanging lfp" is a chick tlick thatis so ftill of estrogen that this ls “Nfor the ladies.Tlie nioy ie stars Meg Ryan .is l ‘.t'one of three sisters ol \\ iltciMattliati. who is slowly dyingis the sistei who does it all.(icorgia tl)iane Keaton)Maddie (Lisa KLItlrow) go

l \1‘whileand.tlttiut‘*\.\See SPIEL, Page 7
—
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Best Rap Album
llustu Rinntes l‘ l.l I|-\nnettonl.e\el l‘tent l‘he llll.ll \\otitil‘l'tlltllMiss} "Mistlentegtnot" l-lIIot . l)ttRettl WorldEminent - The Slim Shani} |.l’Ntts - i .\InThe Roots - Things l‘.lll .\]‘;ll‘l
:\s tttlenletl :ts Nus Is. _\ou Instettn‘t totteh l€IItIIteIII l'lf.‘lll non '\sdope gts the llttsttt Rh} Ines .Inti .|.Inet.lttekson \itieo ltll' "\\ httt's lt (ionnttBe?" \\ us. ll tttst ettn't toueltl:IItIneIII's sueeess right no“ ()llt‘ oithe best ll'LlL'l\\ on ”l).I Retil \Vot'ltl"tetttures l€ntinent “hether out likehis populttrtt) Islzntinem or not_

untnutehetl h} tin) oi the nonnneesioI Best Rtlll Alhunt . look tor theDetroit I'ttppet‘ tutti hIs Pill'lilL‘l'illlimine Dr. Dre to snag tins :nttn'tl.
Best R&B Album
Mar) J. Blige -\\iutne_\ llottstottYour l.o\eR Kell) R.Bruin Mels'night - Bttels ill ()nel‘l.(‘ l'untntnl

Mar)\l) Li“ C Is

So Inueh ltllL‘lll III this one eutegorr). \\'hitne_\ Houston Is tiei'initel}tlesening of this (ll‘ttllllll). Shestepped Into unehttrteti territot‘) h)releasing tlunee eluh mises oi' sometrucks ironI “M) l.o\ e is Yourl.o\e‘~ unti it worked lttl‘ het'.\ietnmhile. R. ls'ell) et'oottetl Insnu) httels Into tlte RkB linteltght\\lllllll\1llhlllllsilllpl)'llllCtlRllo\\e\'er. this award should go toMar} J. Blige (she Won't get II. butshe should). None oi the tIi'oremeII-

ttoltetl :n‘ilsts hits eotne its in .Isllltge. hoth personull) tllltl ptoiesstonttll}. .\ \\|II|e ttgo. site eouitin'thegtn to “the lter on It InIIsIe; nonshes come full en’ele.
Best Short Form

Video \lusie

lliorls , .-\li Is l‘ull oi l.o\el.iltil‘_\ll lltll l:\et'}thtttg: Isl‘\t‘l'_\lllill{_'Kot‘n - l‘l't‘tll\ on ‘1 LettsltBrittn McKnight Buek .II (meI l.('- l'an'etI)
,\s l set'olleti through the 57 pttge(iruntnt) nominees lIstIne. thIseuught In) eye .Is one ot' the lllttsteotnpettthe entegot‘tes l e.III‘I sit)enough ho“ Inueh lmeti the"lirettls on ;I lettsh" ltlL'tl \\lll1 lililtlMel’ttt‘iune's "Sptmn" Inilueneellut then. on tlte other hand. lllL‘le sl.ItII‘_\n lltll's \itieo lt‘l‘ "l‘\L'l"\lllili_L'Is li\er_\thing." \shteh Is inst .IIIIngenious pieee oi titreenou .‘\lltl

50¢ DRAFT
WWW

WEDNESDAY
LIVE MUSIC
Mark Miller

$1.50 Well Drinks
FRIDAY

LIVE MUSIC
EG Peters

DRINK SPECIAL

ruckus

LIVE MUSIC

THURSDAY
BASKETBALL
Georgia Tech VS

SATURDAY
SHOT NIGHT
$1.50 SHOTS

NC State

6 TV’S
$5.25 PITCHERS

\VICB GURU lVlCl".l)l".l) DRIVERS VI‘TI‘iIH'il)
MISSIOV \'x\l.l.li\" Sli()l’l‘|\(t (‘li\" li7R

WOLFPACK GAME BAR CHEESE STEAK PHILLY CHICKEN
GRINDERS CALZONE

$9.99 Large SUBS POPPERS
STROMBOLI WINGS

izza

EG PETERS

BRING THIS AD IN
FOR $1.00 OFF

LUNCH

WE DELIVER
835—2002

COITl

illiilll’N‘l) Bl,()(“ls’HlQS'I'L-ZR)

EUCKUS PIZZA ‘1 BAR

.0 "‘3
/ [/39Z I) [fr-2.. ithe stark illltthL'\ tlllil \Iht'unt eolot'soI lli”s ‘1'IIpIett}" Ittttke It :1\I.Ihie sllllikL‘ ltll' hest IIIusIe \Itieo.‘lhen thete's lliot‘k. \\ho‘s fusllllLlL'llllllL‘ lil .lll} \Itieo she tltlL‘\.(it.tnteti. tins mils‘gttl) \\on‘t makethe teletxtsl tonight. hut ll.ll pt‘ohuhh he one oi the Inost Itttrtl-ioughtlllttl t-.III‘Iktilk'gt'llt‘s. \tl llllis'll \tl.e\en ptek .I “Inner

\IIIL'llt‘t'tilttie illNtlnlle noultl hel’stt'ltte lIIentis'leehntt'tnn,ut teehntetttntu jttlll'lltllhlx‘ttlll.

l)on‘t e\peet these to heItttttiitttg...ti the) “ere.notion; i'or tltenetuork. not

We are proud to announce the March2000 opentnq ot a second BriqhtHonzons Family Solutions Centertor SAS institute in Cary. NC.
it"l‘lP'l‘ 'l‘eaelters &
Associate teachers

Please send resumes tomltnklotddh.Ithhmwons (out FOE/AA
\‘l\

Bright HorizonsIAHHV ut-tttmus
www.brighthorizons.com

(iot tssues'.’ l2~nttnl heI'

SPIEL
Continued from Page 6

then |I\'es he is u shoe to herphone‘ site Is 1!l“tt}s on It. and\thoe\et‘ Is on the other end oi thephone rules her hie, She tries toot‘gunI/e L‘\L‘t‘_\lltlng. illltl Is theonl_\ one tttktng L‘JI'C oi' iIet ittthet‘\thtle he Is in the hospttttl’l'ht'oughout the rest oi' the l1ltt\|L‘li\e eontntues to let the phottesltml} time her et'u/} uhtle til thesame nnte mine to get her sistersto help oIIt nnh her titttl.Some pttt‘ts III the Inmie tII'ei'lttshhttelss. sput‘lseti h} sontethnn.y

7

enough to see It ltittin t ll,‘till_‘\ t. I:thut lxe \\tl\ h.I\III;_I .tii oi lltt"'pt‘ohlents \\Ith her hie. guess ll ssttppttsetl lo he l‘e.tll§ sznl lllttt tit:
ts lIttppennIe to heI and sites svttlit: Hit\llt'\\t'tl‘posed to h.t\e sueh :t hugehut .Ili“Mind” \il“ 1needs tI \Itettttwtt i(till thislltel'e\

\\hoL'Lill.l men on..- It tint.IIIo\Ie.e\en I‘etnotel) I‘otnuntn ttl)|lCLlCtl h} l)I.Ine istntnI“l‘nstrung Heroes": tn .1 \M‘iit!
lL'llVlliHC"l1t\llllllf_'{Still};till litlllC-ll';llllC*L‘\\.‘L‘|llr\\ll.il~ll|t‘ petmttIll-lttt‘tlsvivtlttillg st_\le. "llttIt-sl'p" ts titstotnleti ;Inti esnt-Ittttthortng. l-unn) putts .II‘eIII lltlii-t
unti suti purts ut'en't sitti it s ,I‘Ist.
\er) titiitt‘ult to get Into the tum It

hetuuse notintt,lltltil ii

In”

Copyright 0 2m Cola-thin ”cunning
Meg Ryan is just not the same without Tom Hanks

thut huppetts in the present. Thesei‘lushhueks giVe the \‘iener Insightinto \\‘ll_\ He cures so much uhout
her ltttllet‘ - \\ lto Is an tileohoiie illltlat one point \‘et‘httlh tttttteketi l:\ettntl ttlso uh) he ts Ili\ot‘eetl. Whutts \setrti tthout these i'lttshhueks isthat “hile .sotne oi the scenesIn\ol\e (ieot'gttt unti Mtttitite ;Is\tell. the) don‘t llLl\L‘ ilushhueks oithen mm. This t';ll,\L‘\ the question"What Is the poittt oi~ the sistersbent; here?" The ttnsuer to thisqttesnon is simple: the) tin: stip—posed to he support for line. hut
the} aren‘t,This Is one oi those IIIo\ies thutInst httiiles me. ttlltl Inost likel)\\lll lt.Ii'i'le .tll_\ other gu) unluek)

heettuse oi ls'e;ttott's titt‘etnon lit;i'ilnt \stts \srnten i\_\ \omliphron t"Sleepless III Reunit- '
"tonne (iot .\l;ttl"t \\lltt ls llit'queen oi the llltttlL‘lll tint tinti.i'ltek. hut site eontnntes Io ptmt

.Ilso

that she neetls loin llttnlss InInotte oi hers iot' II to h.t\t‘ ItL‘llttilcc .Il l‘u‘lti}: fitttttl."Hanging l'p" Is one oi thoseInottes that .It'e Inst lot the guts
’l‘ltls Is not .I Ittmte llt.ti l\ .1 titleIIIo\Ie. l‘k‘t'.tll\k' gins \\lll Inst hehot'etl to the point oi I'Ituttl sutettit-I‘m not men suIe \sontett \\|ll htt-
tlns iIlIII eItheI'. hut
ttittteti .It ltttites. tlllkl l‘III not .l iutiti can't stl} t'oI sure

sillt‘t' Ii

Everybody Scores!

REGISTER WITH MYBYTES.COM RND SCORE BIG!

GET R FREE SONIC RBYSS

MULTIMEDIR CD mm
RUTOMRTICRLLY BE ENTERED INTO OUR
Scone BIG, Scope OFTEN Sweeps-rams.

YOU COULD WIN

RN INSTRNT PRIZE!
PLUS, YOU'LL HFlVE n CHQNCE or

$100,000 Townpos
YOUR COLLEGE EDUCRTION.

No Pundtou Nonuory VoidIn Huido and when prolh‘bihd by low. Mutt be legal nsidont ottlto Unit-d Slam. («cow Hulda) l8 yr:'poriod.‘ r ‘ ' IndtéOOPMESIM/V/WHIoPhyviltoroldu, rogutorodotncallngow ' ,,duringtlto,.mybytucom and register lor the webs}. wing procu: providad confirm your contact information on tit- gomc pogoand wbntit.instant witncn ”ltd-d at random andnollfindimlondy by site. Grand Priz- winnat will be nlodnd attandotn on uMJfll/OOandnofifi-d via mo“ and mgulor US mail. Odds of winning Mus depend on the number at ontrt'u tunind. ly enticing, participants can. to bebound by the oomph" Otficinl Ruin mb‘. at wwmybytum orand 5A5! to '5350 Rules" Common Plum, 8 l0 Mnmoriol Dr, Cambridgc, MA 02l1l9. BLOCKOUSIEI"norm, design and "lot-d Marloon Rodomorlu al Ilodthuttor lncuodhvllol In it not sponsor at or in any woy Robl- or mponsiblo for tlta administration of thit gomo. (Coupon rod-mobi- atportldpollng BLOCKEUSYER" store location.)0 2°00 Youthsmarn

CALGON

Scor IG

°%5%STE[~I
Stteweepst

Ti?) CLOSE ‘Effftti'l

@SKECHERS:gmCOM
ktG

sesstttglt

ottttttnmontLu It“ .. A Imam-mu “pm...
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Object Oriented Web/Applications Developers
C+ + (Multithreaded Unix) Development

Java UI Development JDK1.2 and JFC Swing
Web Developn1ent — DHTML/JavaScript, JSP, Servlets

Networking Unix/NT Administration

Company Overview
I)erivatives Net. lne.. \x'as Founded by a group
o F \X’all Street interest rate sxvap (derivatives)
traders to design and develop an electronic
trading systein for the \x'orld’s lnajor derivatives
dealers (mainly on \K‘all Street) to trade interest
rate snaps. and other derivative products
hetu-een them in the inter-hank market.
'l‘lie (‘onipany is part oxvned by 'I‘IBCTA)- a \x'orld
leader in "push" technology and electronic
trading system construction. 'l‘IBC‘C) is a 1009-?)
ou-ned subsidiaty of Reuters- the global
financial in Formation company-
The coinpan}~ is based in C'harlotte- North
Carolina and is using the very latest in
leading—edge technology to develop and operate
one ofthe most sophisticated electronic trading
systems in the “‘orld-
l‘he company- formed in 1996.
\A'all Street players \vith over 7") years of
eoinhined experience from some ot‘the Vvorld's

is lead by veteran

leading inx'estinent hanks such as JP _\-'lorg.an._
I$ankers ’l‘rust’- First Union- aniong others.
lt‘you are looking For a «:reat opportunity to get
in early with the leading, edge \‘Vall Street
derivatives sot‘tu’zire dex'elopinent team-
then this is For you.

More Information
h t t p :‘.-'\\- \k'\\". b I ate k bird _ ne t
h ttp ;4."’.-"\-\*\.\-'\V. L i heo . 00m
http :.:".-"\\4 xv“ '- re uters.e0n1

{Sir-ell
lW’i-t

(STLZKER?

Information Session
Thursday, February 24th
‘I ‘l Riddick

On Campus Interviews
Friday, February 25th All Day
Career Planning and Placement

Work Environment
t\-'lost ofthe work \vill he at our main office
in doxvntoxvn C‘harlotte- _\'( on the 18th Floor
of 1 12 South 'l'ryon- near the intersection of
Trade and ’l‘ryon Streets across front the
60—t‘loor Bank off-\nieriea (“orporate (Tenter.
Because ntost of our clients are based in
New York, 'l’okyo- and London- there int-1y be
some travel opportunities over time to these
locations for short periods.
Benefits
\«\"e like to think that [Derivatives Net- lne-- is a
serious, but Fun place to \vork_ \\"e \x-ork hard,
but \ve play hard- and have a generous 'aeation
package. .\-'ledicul and benefit packages are
eon'ipetit'ive \vith \K'hilt you will find at the
eount’q-"s tnajor corporations

\'.-,
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Holloway. llte backstroke: Proto. thebreaststroke: Solt. the sprintl‘recstylc: and Magniisson. the bill-tertly'. Izach ol’ Ihem Iiolds one ofState‘s best times in his event thisyear.But they truly c\cel collectively.The tour make tip two top—l‘lightrelay teams. the .-\('(accord-settingZlIlI-yard medley relay team and live.-\ll-Aiiiericaii JIM—yard medleyrelay team,
last year. the group set the 300medley In a lhen-.-\('(' record timeoI lzl‘lll‘) at tile ‘lh’ 0‘) Tar HeelInvitational ll‘lIII’Itltl Stale laterbroke that record with a time oll.27.—l‘)l. 'l‘hey gamed :\Il~.-\IIIL‘I‘IL‘IIIIstatus at the .\'(‘.\:\ ('haiiipionsliips.swimming the 401i medley iii3; I 7.20. That time was good lor l_ithplace.
Also aniotig the group‘s honors isthe Don liasterling "(‘hime" Award.which the tour of them shared lastyear. The (‘hime .-\ward annuallygoes to the most outstanding maleatid I'emale pert’ormers ot' the year.
The synergy Iliat l’rolo.Magniissoii. Holloway and Soilshare in the water doesn‘t die whenthey run from the pool deck. All l'ouragree that their l'riendship has bene-l'iled Irom swimming on the santeteams.
"We‘re pretty tight." said Soll.
“Since last year when we knewwe‘d relay together. we've gottencloser." said Holloway.“We‘ve shared some esperienccsthat Ito one else has." said

Around Campus
CATHOLIC MASS 0N CAM- 2-3(PUS: Sundays at 11am andl7pm in 3712 Bostian Hall. House

Deadfine
Roommates Wanted

roomates neededJune. July. Aug. 4-BR 3 BA

Magnnsson.Proto. a senior. began swimmingcompetitively at age tour. He is theoldest ol‘ the NCSU All—Americans.A llIl'dIlL’L‘ major. he hopes to workon Wall Street alter graduating inDec.()n his own. Proto primarily swimsbreaststroke tor the Pack. A co—cap-lain in 1Iii-()9. he finished t‘il‘th in thecont‘erence in the l00-y-ard breastwith a time of 56.02 seconds. At tlteNCAA's. he swam the same event in50.09. finishing 3|st.Last year‘s shared liasierliiig(,‘hiiiie Award was not the first forProto. w ho also shared the award hisl'reshman year.This season. Proto established anew career-best tn the 300 breast atthe iii the Nov. Adidas (‘ornhuskersShootout. swimming the event in

NCAA championships looming.l’roto ol'l‘ers no regrets about his longInc a sw iinmer thus tar.“I wouldn't change anything aboutmy swimming career." he said..Innior Soil. is among the oldest oIthe group. but he may also be theleast experienced. Before coming toState. he had never swam lull—time.Soll estimated that for It) years. heswam one season out of the year.“liveryone else came in a bit aheadof me." said Soll.He made great strides during the98-99 season. which he called his“biggest yet." As a sophomore. heestablished career bests in the 50—aiid l00-yard l‘reestyles. 20.30 and45.85. respectively.The 30.30 came iii his Iirst trip tothe NCAA's. He has since bested thetime by .03 seconds. also at theIlusker Shootout.Holloway. a I'ellow junior. has been

S

for Movmg Sale:
5-10 Min From

Moving Sale
Sola S200.Dinette 8170. Hutch $60.Bookcase $20. Bar-B-Q grill

Sports

swimming since he was six yearsold. bill he didn't start swimmingcompetitively until he was seven oreight.The I’ack‘s top backstroker.Holloway qlltllllvlcd tor the M‘AA'sin 98-91). swimming a career-bestl:2‘).ll in the ItIll-meter length ol‘the event. That time gave him a 22ndplace finish.As a lreshman in l‘)‘)7-I1)98.Holloway tinished l'il‘lh in the 200-yard mdiv idual medley and fourth inthe lllll-yard backstroke. He alsowon the Dali Harrigati Award as theteam‘s most improved swimmer.This year. though. has been “thebesi since I've been swiiiiiiiing.‘~Holloway said.The highlight ot the year. indeed.of Holloway ‘s career. was the wtii at('arolina. Alter getting c-matl lromalumni in the days leading up to thel‘eb. -I meet and receiv Itig a pep talkfrom a loriner l’ack assistant (‘oach.Holloway was “psyched" lor themeet."The whole two and a hall hourswas l'un." Holloway said.Being psyched was nothing newfor Holloway. who said that he getsnervous before every big meet."I think I swim well when I'm ner-yous." he said.Sophomore Magnuss‘on has beenswimming since the first grade. Anative ot~ Sweden. he placed seventhin the ACC's in the [00 butterfly andthe I00 freestyle-49.74 and 45.l2.respectively. He also placed l(ith inthe conference in the 50 l’reesty’le.swimming a 20.80. his career—best.at the time.Magnttsson likes the team‘s ACCchances."I think we‘ve been a top 25 teamall year long...you could say we‘rethe number one seed." he said

organi/ation in etistencc. there isone logical next level tor the tourAll-Americans to attain: theOlympics.

With no professional swimming

Holloway. Proto and Soll all plan 3on attending the Olympic Time ;Trials in Indianapolis with hopes oljoining the US National Team inSydney. Australia. for tlits summer's()lympics.All three acknowledge that the :competition at the trials will he still. .to say the least, Holloway and Proto ‘have had to make an el'tort to avoid ‘looking beyond the rest ol' the col»lege seasoll.“That's a long way away." saidHolloway. “I can‘t Iliiiik about II "“I try to keep my eyes on what'sstill ahead here." said l’l‘oto.Magniisson's ()lyiiipic plans .iieless certain. A good showing in theA('("s could encourage Iiiiti to Irvout tor the national teaiii in his homecountry.He and Holloway have botlialready qualified tor the trials. ashave teammates 'I'im Haley. MarkEberlie and Matt Brado.Proto. Holloway. Solt andMagniisson seem to share little.other than the 200- and 400-yardmedley relays. They came to Statefrom vastly dil’l'erent places-Connecticut. Louisiana.Pennsylvania and Sweden. respec-tively. They all have dit'l'erent levelsof swimming experience. from thecompelitive-since-int‘ant Proto to thecompetitive-since-high-school Solt.But once that they approach thewater. they are unified.“We have a unique relationship."said Proto. "We‘re not alwaystogether. and none of us are livingtogether. but when we get behind the[starting] blocks. we‘re one unit."

Line Rd Hates

ANDY..-Crinlinued from Page 10
American is a top lo lIiIish.“And II he lairs as well in the .\('('championship meet as he hasagainst -\('(‘ opponents diiimg theregular season. he will advance tothe .\'('.-\A mm and national meetsa repeat champion and layorile tobecome his coach's. .loliii ( aiidler.|7I|i diving .\l| .i\lllt'l‘lL';IIl“Andy has been very sticccsstnltor Iis this season.” said ('aiidlei.who is in his ilsl season at State“He has a may good i liaiit c to winltiillt boaids al the \( (“s and hehas .i sllol to he lllc \l\ I) (Must\alllaltlt‘ I)I\L‘l i N

.-\llc.ltl\ this season. lolltisiitl hasset new diving staiidaids .il \tatc.\gamsl l .\'('\l\. he biokc theschool record on the one-nietciboards. with .i iii: 775 mark. :itidon the llircc-inetci boards with ascore ill AII‘).I)II ,lilllllstill. .I lock hitanother spot the -\II \(‘(' leaiii.routinely swept diving events ver~sus .-\(’(' loes. including then \o20 North Carolina. and tenthranked Virginia.The (‘avalters are the only setback tor a Pack teatn that went I4overall. and fi-l in the .r\(‘(' in theregular season.As a sophomore. lastJohnson was the recipient ol the
Pack award tor most outstandingdiver. the .loliii (‘aiiiller award. Thehonor came after he won the con-lcrencc championship on the one-meter board (547.30). placed sec-ond on the three-meter boards

_\caI.
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(53‘) IS) and won the oiie-iiieterevent in eight HI I) meets.Meanwhile. Maryland‘s KevinBurke garnered IW‘) A('(' MVI)accolades last season. by postingthe best overall diving score at thechampionship meet. despite a lossto Johnson on his home turl' whenthe Slate diver won the one-meter
at Maryland last season.littl'lvc"s distinction as the A(‘(“sbest diver in WIN leaves .lohiisonwith unfinished business.“Most Valuable Divermean a lot." Johnson said. "Hut it'shard to tell going iitto the meet Ileel good about my chances. bill

would

div mg is a very inconsistent sport,"l'icsliinaii ycal. ,lohiisoii placedscioiid in both ol his cvciits. Ilicoiic-inetei' and tlitee Iiiclci. al the\( (‘ iiicctHaving worked with ('oach('andlei since age ll. .lohnsoiicame to State lollowing an lionor-able Iiienlion .-\ll'.‘\lllL‘l‘IL'dll senioryeai in high school Internationalcompetition was a part (it.Iohnsoii's high school diving espe-iicncc alld college coach likes.lolinson's as a ZIIII-I()lynipian.“Andy shares the ()ly mpic dream.loo." ('andler. a British ()lympianiii Woo and lilo-I. said. “I wouldn‘tbe surprised to see him ready torthe 300-1 games."But first .lohnson has to success-fully defend the .-\(‘(‘ div mg cham-pionship he won a year ago andassert his supremacy among all:\(‘(' divers in the race for .\'l\'l)honors..-\II he the tumor divei ltas to do iswhat he's done all season.

prospect s

Polic Statement\\ iizii ltvllliivldll is not to Ix llt'lil icspoiisiliii lot-lillllili:t'\ or loss .liiv lo Il.llliltllt"ll .idvtiiisiiiirii'«at iiiaki ('II'H ctioit to I‘lt'H'lIl l.i.'si or Iil.’\lt.l.llilyIil‘-t!llslllll Iioni .ipptaiiiig ii: ~|lll piiliii. izioii l'I.oi. Illlvl MA .1.1 .iiicstioiialvlc, [‘ll.l\t lll us know .is\\( wish to I‘Iiitc I wit 'l.|\ll'l\ flittii l'l‘i iiiisviiil..‘ioviiveiiieisithat run, at; iii ..i {ii (“llltil \I‘Illtlld Iv'lllllill'liasi sllt‘l k the all do 'll\l lav :1 ll.‘:\ and in willclollv .oliiisi it \\i will not lii lll‘ I .isi-wiisd‘ir .llH‘'lii: lii .oi'ipliaiiii willi slai’i i-w '-\t .lo .l-I’ I‘ll,or iiiiiIi-vlziiy; t'li\l'|l'l‘t \Illlllliy.
Like Boats? Like Tools? Nowhiring summer camp staffPresbyterian Pomt Camp onKerr Lake 50.000 water-acres. Boat wrangler(Molorboats. canoes. sail-

Need a pt iob?? $6.50/hr. 5shifts. work 3 (Sunday 5.30- Besi WesterrT’EéiiiEFTfiTifi’gimmediately for all shifts net/veterinary hospital PT ’ "SPRING“meditatiOnALTERNATIVE"BREAK- Yoga.

jCall 833-9668 for other infor-{mationl————_—_—_(NC State mens soccer try-;outs Meeting Thurs Feb 24th‘at 300 pm Mens soccer)OIIICB Reynolds room 116lFor more info 515-3013
{The Presbyterian CampuslMII‘IISII'y at NCSU is sponsor-iing a Peace Lunch Forum onThursday. March 2. 2000 from112 40-1 ‘40pm in the Blue‘lRoom of the Student Center.834-5184l For Sale

1(For Sale! Tennis RacquetIPrince “Michael Chang" for3850! 1Yearold Ifinterestedllcaii Nena at 816-0421
Homes For Rent

33R/18A. Hardwood floor,Garner area. Central air 8.heat Big Yard. SBOO/mo 851-8681.
Apartments For Rent

Brand New Lake Park Artvacancy. 4BD/4BA w/d. Rentas of May 15. 2000 Call now336-852-8486.
28R/2BA apartment for rentASAP anytime between nowand July 31 4mi from NCSU.W/D. deck. microwave. fire-place included. $660/mo. Call854-0295. Leave message forColeen or Amy.
New Apt. near NCSU.2BD/1 BA on a private woodedlot. 3700/ mo 8 $700 securitydepostt Avail immed Call233-1744.
Looking for a place to live?www.housmgtOt .net. .Your move off campustSearch for Apartments.Free roomate sublet listings.
Furnished apt for rent.Sublease avail at Melroseapts through July 31. 2000.W/D. Pool. computer lab. bas-ketball court. cable included inrent. Near NCSU. Shuttle to 8.from campus. Private bed andbath. $300/mo. 910-296-1 1 8 Oslohandoalcihotmailcom
ZBR/2BA. 5min from campus.100+ sq.ft. Private deck. brickpatio. living room, diningroom. kitchen. W/D. dish-washer. 2 parking spaces.$675/mo. Call 854-1880 forinfo.

Campus Will have own bed-room and bath. Please callBrigette Smith. 859-6270
2 Female/Male roomateswanted immediately to share48R/4BA Lake Park apt,Contact Danielle 858-7542
Roommate to share new380/2 12 BA home on largelot With pvt. stream 8. hottub.Off Western Blvd. $425/mo +113 utilities 233-8055
Female roommates wanted toshare 48R/4BA Lake Parkcondo S400/mo includes elec-tric. cable. water. private bath,Wi’D. ceiling fans. walk-inclosets. keylocked BR. pool.929—9600.
Male Roommate NeededImmediately in townhouse offGorman on Woltline nearNCSU. W/D. dishwasher.own huge bedroom. privatebathroom. SSOO/month. Call836-7610 or 859-0165

Room for Rent
Sublease available as soonas passable. Just $400/ mo +uitilities. Weight room. com-puter lab. pool. individuallease. Own bathroom.Kitchen Cable. Gated-entry.CallMtkeO 829-9792

Condos For Rent
Female nonsmoking room-mate needed: Lake ParkCondos. Private bed 8 bath.Walk-in closet. W/D. and allappliancesll Brand new con-dominiuml! Call 512-7600 Askfor Amber.
Condo for rent. Two 28R.each w/ private bath. 1/2 bathon tst floor. Marble floors.fireplace. back patio. W/D.dishwater. 3 blocks from BrentRoad. Across street frompark. NICE! 859-5294

Cars
‘88 Jeep Cherokee for sale.Bike rack. AT. 4WD. new paintiob. $2800 negotiable. Call954-6662. Please leave mes-sage.
MlLLENIUM OFFER NEWVOLKSWAGENS ANDHYUNDAIS. STUDENTS SIXMONTHS FROM GRADU-ATION OR RECENT GRADSQUALIFY FOR SPECIALFINANCING. NO CREDITREQUIRED CALL JESSENORDAN 828-0901 EXT.3251991 Volvo 240 Wagon clean.excellent condition. Dealermaintained. All servicerecords. $6250. Call Matt at844-7131. EveningsWeekends 844-4459

$110. sprayer $60. Victorolamu5Ic box 8450. Chain saw8100. Please Call 858-8936
Services

NATURAL HERBAL BREASTENLARGEMENTS. SAFE.EFFECTIVE. AND AFFORD-ABLE. PLEASE VISITWWWFIGUREPLUSCOMOR CALL 1-888-603-9800.DISTIBUTORSHIPS AVAIL-ABLE.
Child Care

Child care needed for onefour year old in our home inNW Raleigh. CPR/First Aid aplus. Need transportation.References needed. Call 782-7571
Help Wanted

Part-time Sherwin WilliamsPaint Company located at1806 Laura Duncan Rd.(Corner of 64 and LauraDuncan) in Apex IS now hiringfor part-time msrde sales. Weoffer career growth. collegeinternship, flexible hours andcompetetive wage. Apply inperson.
Fun-lovmg individuals to workWith school—age children afterschool care programs,Weekday afternon posmonsavailable in Raleigh and Cary.Ap I, YWCA. 828-3205 or8:5”1-7386
Energetic. Enthusiastic DayCamp Staff To Work InRaleigh or Cary. Full and Part-Time Positions Available 828-3205 or 834-7386
Fun. fast paced gourmet cof-fee bar located in Wake Medis accepting applications forPT/weekend positions startingat $7/hr. FREE COFFEE!Please call 1-800-282-2233ext 17.
Software developing compa-ny seeks content editor. Willtrain. Pay negotiable. flexibleschedule. Skilled with web-browsers and internet.Organized and detail orient-ed. Email resume toemily©activatedcom

boats) and maint. assts.grounds, repairs deliveries.protects Weekly salary.meals. lodging. laundryRemember this summer forthe rest of your life 804-252-1603 Robert Stoddard, SiteMGR
Tuxedo Rental and sales.Gingis Formalwear Flextbleschedule. great pay. fun work.Call Denise at 783-8911.
Possmly the best summer ofyour life. Presbyterian PomtCamp now hiring counselors,L-guards. outdoor gear spe-cialists. food ser. sailing instr.Weekly salary. meals. lodg-lf'lg. laundry. 18 8. up. NCNA81. line. 15 hours fromRal/Dur. bonus pay for L-guards. Don't get stuckbehind a cash register or in anOIIICG. Get paid to have funoutdoors and make a differ-ence in a kid's life instead!919-833-1083 David Paulsummer prog. director/ 804-252-1603 Robert Stoddard.
Part-time Sherwin WilliamsPAint Company located at1806 Laura Duncan Rd,(Corner of 64 and LauraDuncan) in Apex is nowhirirng for part-time in5idesales We offer careergrowth. college internship.IleXlDle hours and compete-tive wage. Apply in person.
Internet start-up looking tohire students fluent in SpanishWith excellent communicationand PC skills. Please sendyour resume toMCaplice LJZISZBSCOITI or faxto 919-782—9941

8:30PM. Mon-Thur56130- Front desk and housekeep- weekdays and weekends Singing. dancuig. musnc. tun.9:15PM) (Day hours avail). mg. Apply in person 126 848—1926 friends. games. outdoors. clittON CAMPUS!!' Fill out our Cleveland Crossrng Dr. ‘ - . Jumping. vegetarian 8195on-line application! Gamer. l-40 exrt 312. Busmess Opportunity Missouri Ozarks 3.5311www.ncsu.edu/annualfundicalm 302-318. Info. brochure- 1-1. Or call 513-2616 if interest- FREE! Unleash The Power 01 800-896-2381: ored.
RUBY TUESDAY new storeopening located Crossroadsplaza Cary. Hiring ALLSTAFF. Wlll train FT/PT. Funwork enVIronment. Apply any-time or call 649-5097 or 859-1933.

mg to fill warehouse posationsimmediately and for summer.Close to campus. we offerflexible schedules and regularraises. You must be able to lift70 lbs and have dependabletransportation. Call 1800-550-0323 and leave phone aand time to call.
Clerkical help wanted.Approximately 3 hrlday.Monday-Friday. Must havetransportation to RaleighCourt House.S 15/hr. Contact Andy at 516-3622
Work In the Summer durlngthe Day. No Weekends orWeeknights. Summer CampPosnions Available this sum-mer through the RaleighParks and RecreationDepartment. Difterent Campsare available. ComputerCamps. Recreational Camps.Teen Camps. Please call ToniWebb at 831-6684 for anapplication. Pay ranges from$7-10/hour.
STATE EMPLOYEES CRED-IT UNION2401 BLUE RIDGE ROADRALEIGH. NC 27607PEAK TIME POSITIONSAVAILABLE MONDAY-FRI-DAY SBOO/HR NO BENE~FITS. NEEDS TO PASS ACREDIT AND CRIMINALRECORDS CHECK. CALLLEAH SHEARIN AT 782-3614." E O U A LEMPLOYMENT/AFFIRMATI-IVE ACTION EMPLOYER.M/F”

New Internet Start-up!!!Gather lifestyle informationand communicate it via e-mailto the company. InterviewsWill be conducted 1—4pmFriday Feb 25th. If interested.please contact J.J. at 877-399-BEAT to schedule aninterVIew.
SWIMMINGTORS!!!Immediate need and summeremployment. WSI and/ore x p e r i e n c e .Tuesday/Thursday after-noons; full-time for summer.Call The Little Gym. Carylocation. 481-6701. GoodPay!

INSTRUC-

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR APAID INTERNSHIP THISSUMMER?Gain "hands-on” BusinessExperience for your RESUMEEarn Over $6.000For more information visaWWW.TUITIONPAINTERS.COM
Need a PT Job??$7.00/hr5 shifst. work 3Sunday 5:30-8:30pm.Mon-Thur56:30-9:15pm(Day Hours available)ON CAMPUS!!!Fill out our on-line applica-tion!www.ncsu.edu/annualfund/cal.htmOr Call 513-2922 if interested

BACK THE PACK J
1* TECHNICIAN CLASSIFIEDS

Help Needed ImmediatelyWeekday Hours. TheRaleigh Parks and RecreationDepartment IS hiring 4 staff tohelp With the Summer CampRegistration. The (Oh beginsin March and Will run throughMay Pay Is S7.’br All type ofshifts are needed from 9am-6pm. Please call Toni Webb at831 -6684 to apply
Write your own work sched-ule FireSIde PatioWarehouse is looking for PThelp between 9-5 M-F callBrad at 783-8526 or apply inperson at 6231 Weslgate RdRaleigh. 783-8526
PT receptionist Weekenddays Great enVironment.Super Cuts. 833-5554
RETAIL SALES: Antiquesand home furnishings TheCarolina Antique Mall. conve-niently located in CameronVillage and minutes fromNCSU needs an energeticpersonality to pro its staffWe offer an ideal posmon forsomeone With an interest inde5ign. art. or a sales-relatedfield, Contact Andrew at 833-8227 or VISII us at 2050 ClarkAve.
Attention NCSU students!Omega Sports in CrossroadsPlaza has openings for salesassoaates. Flex hours. salesand buying incentives. fun.friendly atmosphere. Call Tim859-2623
Employment opportunitiesNCSU corn genetics program.Spring semester/summerposnions available. Gain valu-able technical experience.Flexible work schedule. S7/hr.Call 515-7039. Ask forAndrea. Ramsey. Terry
Fraternltloo/Sororltles/CIubI/Studont GroupsStudent organizations earn$1.000-2.000 with the easycampusfundraisercom threehour fundraising event. Nosales required. Fiindraisingdates are filling quickly. so calltoday! Contact campus-tundraisercom. (888) 923-3238. or visit www.campus-fundraisercom

fifififii}

Your Computer! Stan makingSSS in your spare time FREEDemo shows How Go Towwwangelfire comi‘nc2demot Nothing to lose1
Education

Homework problems got youstumped7 O l C EducationalSewices can help Send usyour problems and we'll e-mail you clear. detailed solu-tions that teach and explain'See our web Slle for detailsand sample solutionswww.0icnowcom
Notices

ECO-TOUR "COSTA RICANEXPLORER" May 23-June 5With NCSU Faculty Member5 2122.00http.“ www eftours comLeave message at 515-9047Deadtiiie' March 3
Attractive. party-levmg 20-something already datingenergetic movne buff How'dthey meet" Turns out she'shis friends cousm Sixdegreesshowed them the connec-tions www Sixdegrees com
SCORE BIG. SCOREOFTEN. WithMYBYTES COM Registertoday and get free CD of coolmUSIC and much more.

Wanted
Wanted AutoCAD LTWindows 3.1/95Webtom. 845-7635
Nice Nice model/Talentagency now casting for negroJamaica spring break 2000.Winners are flown down andWill model for caffeine cloth»ing. To enter. Sign up ori-linewwwnicenicecom.

Spring Break
MYRTLE BEACH. SCSPRING BREAK-GRADWEEK$75 8. UP PER PERSONIIIwww.rotreatmyrtlebeach.com1-800-645-3618
Put posters up on campusor get a group ans go freeto Bahamas. Cancun.Jamaica or Florida forSpring Break. No sellinginvolved. Lowest pricesand reputable companymake it easy. springbreak-travelcom 1-800-678-6386

http://www ru-students cx
SPRING BREAK PanamaCity Beach 8. dayiona BeachFL. Best Oceanfront Hotelsand Condos Lowest Prices'wwwbreakerstravel com(800) 985-6789
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(TecthIanl
' is looking for

Marketing or
Business majors

i that would like to
' Jump start our
. online advertising
l program.
i You must under-
: stand how the
g internet works and
! be familiar with

ll

. advertising on the 5
web. Main duties

include: negotiating
contracts with

\ national placement
1 agencies and co-
branding agents.
Please email

abhaan‘unitycncsuulu 3
if interested. :
Include your

resume in the body
of the message.
No attachments

please!



SCORES
Wrestling 19. Campbell 18

SCHEDULE
Men's basketball at GT. 2/24. 7:30Women's basketball v s. (i'l'. 2/14. 700'

, Women's tennis vs. l'NCG. 'l'oday. 3:00\V'restltng at Duke. 3/24. 7:00
Men's swirnrriing. ACC‘s. This weekend

Baseball hosts weekend series against Cleveland State
OCoach Elliott Avent would like to
see more runs for the Wollpack.

Combs has an 0-2 record and a 3.46
earned run average.D‘Amato. last year's sensational
freshman standout. has no wins and

JUNilillllN Hostvcurt one loss hmstart \vmt-i- WHAT: has given tipBASEBALL only seven hits
The NC. State baseball team is VS. CSU in ten innings

coining oil of an impressive series . ol work He
this past weekend against Rutgers WHEN' has a $.00
as the Pack was able to win two of FHlDAY. liRA and looks
the three games. SATURDAY, pick up .i win
This weekend. Cleveland State SUNDAY lll this week-

will be Ill town for another three ends contest
game series. WHERE: Sollic is com-
Pitching for the Pack will be DOAK FIELD trig oil a seven

sophomores Ryan ('oinbs. DanD'Amato. and Mike Sollie. Still
relatively early in the season.

Pack heads

to Florida

eThe NJ). State gymnastics team will look
to break a school record for the third week-
end in a row.

JEREMY HSHIONAssistant Sports Editor
Reynolds Coliseum has been very kindto the NC. State gymnastics tearii over thelast two weeks.
in that time. NC. State has twice brokenthe school record for overall team score.

The Wolfpack has also topped the previ-ous school highs on floor and bars. Andseveral gymnasts have posted personal —and team ‘—— high scores.
But the l-lth-ranked Pack t7-4i will

leave the friendly confines of Reynoldswhen it hits the road Friday to take on theFlorida Gators. lowa State Cyclones andLouisiana State Tigers in Gainesville. Fla.
The Pack enters this meet brimming with

confidence after the success of its last twomeets. .N'CSLT topped the l96-point markSaturday forjust the third time in the gym-nastics program's 20~year history.
"l'sually we go there. and we don't thinkwe‘re going to beat Florida." junior Kara

Charles said. "But this year. if we have ameet like we did this past weekend or even
close to that. we're definitely very close tothem."
Head coach Mark Stevenson believesthat his team is peaking at jUSI the righttime of the season. He attributes thePack's success to its work ethic and dedi-cation in the gym.
"l can't say enough about how focusedthe kids have been and how hard they'vebeen working." Stevenson said. ”We had

some opportunities at the meet the othernight to miss some routines. but they did-n't give those routines away. They stuck
with them and fought with everything theyhad to stay on them."
This weekend‘s meet may be the most

difficult one the Pack has had to face up tothis point in the season. All four teams are
ranked in the top 20. and two. LSL' andlow a State. are currently in the top H).
LSL’ and Florida both compete in theSoutheastern Conference. which is regard-

ed by many. including Stevenson. as the
toughest conference in the country. Thel'igers are sixth in the country at themoment btit are third in their own confer-
ence behind No. 1 Georgia and No. 2Alabama.

“it should be a great meet." Stevenson
said. "It's going to come down to a pointof w ho hits and who doesn't hit. We just
need to go do the same Job that we'vebeen doing.
"We're really looking forward to thetrip." he added. “it's a challenge for our

team to go to this sort of scenario with thequality of the teams that are there thatwe‘re going to compete against."
The meet should be up for grabs with anyof the four teams having a shot to win.

LSLI. Iowa State and NC. State have allscored over I96 at least once this year. andFlorida is not far behind the other threewith a high of [95.85. But the Pack ispreparing for this meet just like any other.
"We're not going to go into any meetwith the idea that we're going to win it."sophomore Kelli Brown said. “That's thebest way to lose a meet. But we're goingto go into it the same way we went into it

this past weekend with the goal that we'reonly going to count one fall."
Stevenson recognizes this as an impor-tant meet for the Pack gymnasts. becausethis will give them a taste of the pressurethat they will face at Regionals in April.
“it puts us in a similar situation to whatwe'll face at Regionals." Stevenson said."We're going to have to walk intoRegionals under the same kind of pressureat hit routines to go to Nationals."

inning pitching
performance in the phenomenal
game this past Sunday against

Rutgers. The Pack was able to winthat game by rallying t'or four runsin the bottom of the ninth for a 5-4victory. Sollie has a l—0 record so
far this season and posts a low 2.57ERA.Though the Pack has won four ofits last five games. State coachElliott Av'ent stressed that there isroom for improvement."More liitting...inore offensivefirepower" is what Avent wants tosee in the upcoming series.
Heading into Friday's game. theteam's batting average as a whole is373 while opponents are batting
300
Senior catcher Dan Mooney aloneaccounts for four of the team's ten

total extra base hits. Mooney hashit two home runs. two doubles.and is second on the team in runsbatted in (6). Along with MikeProchaska. Craig Lee. and AndyBaxter. Mooney is one ol' the fewplayers to post a batting averageover .300 (minimum of IO at-bats).Even with the offensive struggles.Avent is pleased with the team‘seffort. The Pack has battled back inthree different games this season.“As long as you play hard. you'regoing to have a shot at winningsome games." Avent said. "We'veshowed a lot of heart."
Meanwhile. Avent and the headcoach of Cleveland State are qunefamiliar with each other. State hosts Cleveland State.‘

“'l'hcii' coach and l go way back.probably said
Av'ent. The two men have coached
against one another many times illthe past and this weekend's series

20 years or so".

figures to be cvciling.
Cleveland State has turned theirprogram around iii years.building new facilities on theircampus to improv c the club.
"They better eachyear." .\vent said "They are a lot

better this and continue tollllplvn L' t‘\t‘t\ _\L‘.ll H
The game I llvl.t_\ will start .tt i 00p Ill .it Hoak l'icld (iaiiics also willbe played Saturday and Sunday

with both hav tug siait lllllt‘s oi l: to
pin

recent

have gotten
year

elkc. State enters the ACC meet
as regular-season champions.

JHEK Diitv
Sports l‘t‘litoi

It's been a good year for NCState‘s men's swimming team.
The Wolfpack vvoti the AtlanticCoast Conference regular seasonchampionship. The team beatNorth Carolina in Chapel Hillfor the first time since l984. Andit is ranked 23rd in the latestCollege vaimming CoachesAssociation of America poll. thefirst time it's been ranked in twoyears.
All of which means the Packare one of the favorites to winthe ACC meet. which will be

Koury .N'atatorium in Chapelill. right"?Well. not quite.“Virginia is clearly the superiorteam." said State head coachScott Hammond. T h eWHAT: Cavaliers are_ c u r r e n t l yACC SWIM ranked l0thMING in the countryWHEN: and were theTHURSDAY- only team tobeat StateSATURDAY tl-t-li thisWHERE: season. The
KOURY NATA- 1““ '5‘“meet betweenTORIUM, the two was-n't particular-ly close asVirginia won [40.5-98.5 ButVirginia finished the season with

CHAPEL HILL

wins

State. so the Pack took home theregular season title.State's Jarod Proto. who is amember of the Pack's All-American 400 IM relay team.thinks that State is the team tobeat."I'd put my money on us."Proto said. “...We can giveVirginia a run i'or their money."Aside from the Cavaliers.State's main competitor will beUNC. Just over two weeks ago.the Pack won for the first timeever in Koury Natatoriurn overthe Tar Heels. The match catncdown to the final event. the 400freestyle relay. and State wasable to pull out a thrilling 123.5-l19.5 victory.Hammond said the team willfocus on beating out [NC forsecond at the ACC‘s.

learn than they are." Hammondsaid.Yet the overall goal for themeet will be simple.“The benchmark of our successis ottr times." Hartimond said.“We could have a great meet andfinish third and that would betine. The obicct is to swim last. Il‘CL‘J ll “L‘ :10 fast. we'll do well.“Key for the Pack will be thedistance freestyle. State is strongin the relays. diving and sprintsBut the team will need to pick uppoints in distance eventsareas where l'NC and Virginiaare particularly strong —— to keeppace.“l'd say that's head and slioulders ottr biggest event.”Hammond said.Thi.‘ Pack w ill also need to stealpoints from its ch. 15th andloth swimmers it it vv ants to beat

l'Nt'.
"l tliitik thel'ittlllllltllltl said. kids are ieady."
Hammond also would like tost‘t.‘ sL‘\L‘l1 ot' L‘lg‘lll \Voll'packswimmers quality for the .N'tA -\meet. held in late March tit.\liniic.'ipolis this year last sea—son. only l’i‘oio. ValtcrMagnusson. (ircg Soil andBraden Holloway made it toNationals. 'l'o quality. a svv tmmerhas to beat a piedetermined lllllL‘.
In last year 's -\('(’ tournament.Virginia edged Florida State forthe title. It was the first titiie tnseven years that a team otherthan North (lti'oliiia won thechampionship.
This year. the meet starts'l'hursday morning on the campus oi North Carolina and tortlintics through Saturday evening.held Thursday through Sunday at lew er

NC. State’s fabulous four !
0A team of tour AllAmericans powers the Pack’s
strong relays.

JiMMii llvttts\tdll \h'r irci'
Three weeks ago. the .\'.C. State men's swimmingteam stood on the verge of losing to Carolina inChapel Hill. a recurring event since Nit-l.Going into the last event. the Pack trailed. H35-l|2.5. The linal cv'ent'.’ The 400-y'ard freestylerelav.The 400 free relay team of Matt Brado, Tim Haleyand ValterMagnusson swam the event and won. giving thePack-one of the strongest relay teams in the coun-try—a l33.5-l NS victory. its first—ever in Koury

and All-Americans Jarod Proto

Natatortum.“I think that was a huge win." said Proto. “I don'tthink [TNC respects tis. I don't think L'NC athleticsrespects State athletics as a whole."The Carolina win had historic significance. but italso had more current implications. The victoryvaulted State t l4-l. S-l in the ACC) into the top 25for the first time in more than two years.It also gave the Pack the regular-season confer-ence title. making them one of the favorites thisweekend when they return to Koiiry for the ACCTournament.

conference than

Greg Solt.

“Our guys feel we're a better

N.C. State's swimming All-Americans.Clockwise from top right, Valter Magnusson,Greg Solt, .larod Proto and Braden Holloway.
State‘s relay success over the past two years has

mers: Proto. Magnusson. Braden Holloway and
The four are good swimmers singularly; each rou-tinely swims individual events t'or the Pack:

national level as well.

‘Jlli F "VAM/S‘AFI

Diver poised to repeat
eState’s Andy Johnson will provide key points for the Wollpack swim
team at this weekend’s ACC Tournament.

hos GourtttvWStart “tot:
N.(. State Jutlltil' Andy Johnson. a member oi the .\(’(' regular sea—son champion swimming aiid diving team. treks to t'liapel HillThursday for the ACC championship meet. having set lofty. yet. lllJohnson's case. reachable goals.The defending ACC one—meter boards champion. .lolinson hopes tonot only repeat as ACC champion. btit achieve promincncc on the
"l mu satisfied with my accomplishments to this point. sure."Johnson said. "But I still want to do well this weekend and iriaybemake [the] All-American [teanil if I make NCAA's. 1 think ,-\ll~

See FOUR. Page 9

been highlighted by the performances of four swim I

l

See ANDY. Page 9

AS A SOPHOMORE, WON THE PACK'S MOST OUTSTANDING
DNER AWARD...SEY A SCHOOL RECORD THIS SEASON SN
THE ONE-METER BOARD...LAST YEAR, WON THE ACC CHAM-
PIONSHIP ON THE ONE-METER BOARD...CAME lN SECOND
ON THE THREE-METER BOARD..AS A FRESHMAN, CAME lN
SECOND IN THE ACC’S ON THE ONE METER BOARD.

Wrestlers look for fifth straight victory at Duke
elkc. State travels to Duke Thursday night
lor its final match at the regular season.

lucv IntuM_.._____shin Writer
N.C. State's wrestlers (ll-4) head to

Durham Thursday night to defend their
four-match winning streak. They face the
Duke Blue Devils (3-l l i in Cameron Indoor
Stadium.
The Wolfpack has won four consecutive

matches in a row. two of the wins coming
against Atlantic Coast Conference teams.
Three of those matches have been within
the last week.
Monday night. the Pack traveled to

Campbell and came away with a l9-l8 vic-

tory.
Duke. however. suffered a large loss to the

University of Virginia recently. Before that.
the Blue Devils won

WHAT: two of their three wins
WRESTLING of the season consecu-
AT DUKE tively against Campbell
WHEN: and Gardner-Webb.
THURSDAY, As the last match of. the regular season for
7-00 PM the Wolfpack. this
WHERE: match will be an
CAMERON important match for thelNDOOH team as it prepares for

the ACC tournament. It
is especially important for State‘s two
seniors Lee Carroll and Joel Dramis.
Lee Carroll, on a three-match winning

streak. is 5-5 and has a chance of ending the

season with a winning record. His last winwas a major decision over Campbell‘s Joey
Bricker.
Joel Dramis has had outstanding season

ganiering a l5-5 record with a four—matchwinning streak. Wrestling earlier this season
in the l74-pound weight class due to Kevin
Boross' injury. Dramis is back in the 165-pound weight class and will probably face
Michael Mitchell of Duke tomorrow night.
NC. State is undefeated (4-0) in the ACC.

this season with dual wins over UNC andconvincing victories over Virginia and
Maryland.
Duke has yet to secure an AC C. win this

season with a record of 0-3 in the confer-ence.
The hardest fought matches of the eventfor NC. State are thought to be the MI-

pound weight class and among the heavy»
weights. Duke's Harry Clarke has a recordof l‘)— l 0 this season and vv rcstles in the l4 l «pound weight class. In the heavyweight
division. Duke‘s Ales lltiiit comes into the
match with a record of I I‘ll) and faces .N'.'.(State's Ngo/i Collins (27).
Zach Brcitenbach is looking for a win inthe l8-l-pound weight class. Brcitenbachtl7~7i will most likely face Thomas Cassills-6) of the Blue Devils. Breitenbach haswon four of his last matches. most recentlywith a pin over Noah Geoghcgan of

Campbell University.
NC. State meets Duke Thursday night inCameron Indoor Stadium at 7:30 pm. Afterthat NC. State goes on to the ACC. tour»narnent next weekend at MarylandUniversity.


